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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Thursday, 2nd April, 1949 ",J' 

'The ' 88em ~met ill the Asselubly C am ~r of the Council House at 
Eleven of the ciock, Mr. President (The ono~ra e 'Si-r Abdur Rahim) in 
the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS, AND.J,ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. ~ - >' i' .4.,...... • !"CI 

Dmm PRoSECUTIoNS FOB ULLING MA1'OHBS AT m ~ THAN ~ D " '" m ~ ' ~ , ," , 

8115 .• "ulvt Syed .mua Sahib B&had1U': (a) ~  the ~ -~a e 
the Home Member please NtRte if it is af8Bt'that the Ohief ~on n 8 o~er  
Delhi, had instructed the prosecution under Defence of India Act ~ D t 
certain persons or firms making prC!fits b.v ,selling mat ~ ~  n ~ rates hIgher 
than those prescribed by Government? " "  "  . 
(b) Is it a fact that the Additional District Magistrate, Delhi, took 

cognizance of the offences? , i  ' 

(c) Is it a fact that the cases were subsequently',withdrawn by the 
Chief Commissioner? 
(d) If the replies to parts (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, what 

are the reasons ,lor withdrawing the cases? ' 

(e) If the replies to parts (a) to (c) above be in the negative, what are 
th(' correct details? 

The BODOurable Sir .BlliJUlJd KaweIl: The question should have been 
addressed to the Honourable the Commer ~ ,Meptber., 

Tati'1'.llD'1' IIlI'aID OUT '1'0 POLl'l'lOAL PBuo1f.D8'o.D&Iu JJaL. 

8UI. *QuI KlIIl&Dunad AbmIdKalml:'(a)'Will t ~ Hoa:hrable the 
Home Member please state if it is or it is not a foot that the Ahrar 
Volunteers convio.ted under the Defenoe 'of Indi .. ' Bules were liven ham 
1ah.)u1' mcb a8 "a tta Chakki" in 1940 in the Delhi Jail? . 

, ' 

(b) Is it or is it not It faot that Mr. Asaf Ali (a Member of this House) 
LilIa Deshb8.J?-dhu Gupm. ~m er of. the Legislative ~m  Punjab) 
and Mr. Fandul Haq _4nsarl, Barrister-at-Law, who ,were Political 
Prisoners used to be locked Up in their cells in Delhi in December 1940 
from evening till moming, and this practice is even DOW resorted to 'in t ~ 
said Js.il? 

(p.) Is it or is it not n. fact, that treatment of the type mentioned in 
parts (a) and (b) above IS not meted, out to political prieoners in the 
Punjab Jails? If 80, ~at is the re8 ~n for this dUferentiation? 

' ' ~ 1 r~  Sir B8IiD&1d ~  (8) 'Without the names a.nd parti-
culars of the pnsoners whoae cases the Honourable Member has in mind, 

(IM7) A 
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it is not possible 110 ascertain whether they were given grinding or any 
other form of hard labour •. 
(brThe three prisoners named were not kept in separate cells but were-

lodged both before and after their conviction in December, 19((). in the 
special ward te!lerved for A and B cla88 prisoners. In December, HMO, C 
class prisoners were counted and locked in at sunset, but A and B daB 
prisoners were not locked in till 9 P.II. and this is still the practice. 

(c) The practices which I have described are in oonformity with the-
departmentai 11I1es and orders of the Punjab Jail Department, which are 
follo"'ed in the administration of the jail in Delhi. 

Ill. Lalcband lfavalrai: Mil,' (know if the atta chakki labour is givell' 
to l)olitioal pr ~ er  
I' .  • . • 

The BODOurabll Sir BeJlDUi lluweli: It is ~'e  to C dnss 
prisoners..-it. mny be givell,-I don't say it iR given ill all caRes. 

QulMuammld Ahmad KaIm1: May J know if the allegation cOllwinen 
in p~rt (e) is not COlTect, that these gentlemen are not closed in after sunset '!' 

fte HOIlourable Sit BegiDald .uwell: It is gi\"8u to C clusl' 
prisoners ,.are not locked in unt,j) 9 P.M., nnd this if> Rtill the prnctice. 

QYl KuJJammad Ahmad Kuml: Ma:v T Imo,,' whether t.he;;;(, gellt1!'lIl!'ll 
ilhOltf ",hom I have obtained informntion ore trented ns C cloSR priAoner!';, 
beCAuse my informntion ~ thnt the.,· nre still trent{'(l "'< C ['hl"'" pr 80n 'r ~t 

The HODourable Sir BegiDald 1Iuw8ll: ' ~' informntion iR that t ~  

wel'a treated M A and R clOIlS . .prisoner,"" 

Qui Jlubammad Ahmad Kuml: And they were not ('los£'o in :,£'11" 1lY-1I iT 
9 ~  . 

The Honourable Sir BellDaId Mowell: Not until I} ~  

. To"...,. IIBl'IID 't'mt'. 'r()PGuTroAL PBr90NJIItBIN DImrrr·,J'.ur., 
81'. *fAat •• b-'ud Altililid Kuml:(n.\ Will the Rdtlonrahte the 

Home Member please state if it is or it is not a fact that oRe Mr. Abdullah 
I'Bluqi,· 'Ediior of. MI£MJlST-i-Khyol, Delhi, was oonnoted under the 
~ an e of India BuIes A second time in Novembe'l". 194-1, and tl\e jRir 
authQrities wrote the word. 'Habitual' on his card in the Jail? 

(b) II it or is it not.n JA(·f. that 8 similar entrv WRS made in t e a~ 
of Munshi Ahmad Din in 19RA in Ii Punjah Jail snc) on hit: protest the 
eD~ was deleted and 1'\1) 811l.oh entrv if! mRde in t.hE' case of volititmT 
. prilioners:.inthePunjnb. Jail" ~  If so, what is the reason for tbis difJerentin-
'tion by the Delhi .r nil ? 

ft.'BOIlO1II'&ble Sir 1181bWd "xweU: (0) e~  

(h) The Goverrm8Jlt· of India have no information· ~ rnr n t e Puniah 
"".9;>, The claRRiflcAtion of Ahdlll1n FlTTlIqi nR n habitual wns mnde in the 
.Delhi .Jail under a m n er tan n~ o  the rut", Under the Punillb' .TaiTR 
.ManuRl A p8rson';,cqnvicted of lUI I"IfYf'nce under thl'Defence of Tndia Rules 
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is uot liable to be classified as a habitual. While a miatake was admittedly 
ma ~ I may point out that it had :no praet.ioal eftect. The prisoner W88 B 
clUBS and the treatment accorded to B cla88 prisoners is the same, whether 
or not they are describe4 88 habituals. 

Qui Muhammad .Ahmad Kazmi: But I I!luppose they will not be treated 
liB habitwrls in future? 

fte D~  Sir Bep.alcl JluweU! That is so. 

DBPABTKBNTAL ACl'ION AOAIlfST on: CauuNAL INvBsTIOATION DIi'PA.aIIDI" 
Sn.&8PlIO'l'<m, BAm AmlAD. 

318. *QUi JhJI&mJnad .Ahmad .Eum1: (a) Will the Honourable the 
Horne Member please state if it is or it is not a fact that one Said Ahmad,. 
Rub· Inspector, Criminal Investigation DepartDient, Delhi, made a re~ 
''''3inst Ismail Chhoi for on alleged speech. under the Defence of India 
lfules and t.hat Mr. Gautam, Magistrate, Delhi, disbelievi!!g his report; 
acquitted the said Ismnil Chhoi in Februar.v 19401 

(b) Is it or is it· not /I j,'ct that' the Sub-Inspector, Criminal Iil\teatiga-
Lion ep rtm~nt  refene,! t.o in pllrt (a) above,made another report for-
an alleged speech ngainst Mr. Abdullah Faruqi, Editor, Maksh6T-i.KhytJl,. 
under the De en ~e of InniH nules, and that the I})istrict and Sessions 
.Jwlgf', Delhi, e ~ th., I'eport acquittl"n the ssiil MI'. Fnruqi on the· 
6th .1a.nuary, 1942?' ~ . 

. (e) Hili' any departu.entalllctioll ~en token against the Suh-Inspector-
Said Ahmad for these incorrect reports? If not,' why t o~  . 

'!'he Honourable Sir Reginald .oweU: (a) N(), . 

(b) 'fhe T;'cI'i\O:n named wus Co~ - te on the 29th ~ em ~  io.l', \ut 
OJ] appeal to the t ona ~ o~ e  Delhi, lWasgiven tbe en~ t of 
thf' doubt and acquitted on the 6th January, 1942, . 

~  No', There Ii'l'e no grounds for any such action, 

WOMBI' E!IrIPLOYBIlS IN THB DBlI'llNOB DBpABTIrIIlNT AND THII GBNBlL&L. 
. HJJA.DQl1A.BuM. .. ~  .  , '., 

.e. ·8ardar.8Ult 1Iiach,: (a) With reference··to his reply to part (d)· 
of my starred question No, 184, dated the 18th a~  1942 •. regarding 
thl" employment of femule darks in the General Headquarters offices, will 
the. Defence Secretary plcl'lBe '&ta. the result lof ~  :8Dquil'y'. stld ,"why 
Indian educsted y.oung mEln {'allOat ,be .appoipttffl Ua8teact-? 

(b) "WiZl the Defenoe 800N8ary' ,please 9tate whether Indian educated" 
young men ,az:e offered the a~e initial salary an ~ same rate of promotIon 
as uas been gtven to the Enghgh and Anglo-Indian wOilMn eblployMS? If 
1mb; why not ?  ' ., . 

. '(6) Are these women clerks liable. to tr~n er o~t e Delhi, e.g" to. 
~an~p a et  or to placei where. IndIan ei}uc:ated voung men are aaked 

t,o go? If not, why not?· .. , '. , 

·Mr' 0, ~  Qaroe: 'With your.perJ:9ission, Sir, 1 would ,nawer on behalf 
(If the Defence Seoretary,· '., . 
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, (a) There has been no l'lpeoial enquiry  as none was, promised. It, -,vall 
after due consideration that Govemment ,deoided to e«nploy suitably a~e  
women as clerks, etc., in the various 'Branches of the Defenpe Deparrtment 
and the General Headquarters, and the.." will continue to do so. Educated 
Indian young men are also employed in these offices in addition to women. 

(b) No, but I may point out that the scales aTe the same' fm' Indian 
women employees RR for European and Anglo-Indian omen~mp o ee  

Government consider that the circ}JIIlStu.celJgovernin,g ,the concUt.ions of 
work and living of women employees "are different arid justify 8-ditfe!'ent 
•• 1e of pay.. 

(c) Women clerks who Itre employed in General Headquarters at Delhi 
are not liable to tl'81lefer outside Delhi as such liability to transfer is n,ot one 
of tJw, conditions of their service. Tlte same applies to Indian edueated 
young men employed in General Headquarters as clerks unless they belong 
to the Indian Anny Curps of Clerks (Indian Wing), who ,are liable to trans-
ier anywhere in India or outside. 

8aIdIr Baa' Imp: May I know, Sir, what was that due inquiry which 
reaulted in fixing the scale of salary for women at a higher rate than that 
fixed for educated young men who are doing the same kind of duties as 
women clerks? 

Kr. O. K. Ouoe: I don't understand what the Honourable Member 
means by "due inquiry". The scale of pay to these women elerks Willi 
fixed at a different rate, but I do not know what due inquiry the Honourable 
Member refe1'8 to. 

Bardir B&Ilt 8iDP: Did I unde1'8tand the Honourable Member aright 
when he replied to part <a> that after due inquiry the Defence Department 
reached BOme results. I think I heard him Bay that. 

1Ir. O. K. 0 ... : After due consideration Government deoided to emplov 
'8uitably qualified women as clerks. • ~ 

Bardar B&Ilt BIq1l: May I know what were the eoDsiderations which 
weighed with the Govemment to give preference to women clerka over 
-educated young men with higher quallilcafiiona thaD those poises_ bv 
these women clerb? . 

111. O. K. 0II0e: The Honourable Member is assuming that they bave 
"Rl'eater qualificRtions, but, as he is aware, women have invaded the clerieal 
field in more than one country. in confidential appointments in oScas. . 

SaIdar Saat BIqh: May I point but to the Honourable Member that 
women are employed because young men are not avanable, whereas mOl'e 
onn~en are Rvanable here than women. 80 I would like to know whlLt 
-are the considerations which weighed with the Government to ~ e "reference 
to women over young educated men. The Honourable Member" Wl1t have 
,to tell 11S why women c]erb are given a higher la]ary'. .  .  .  . 

. , .' .'. . ,.. ", ;'" ..,. - ~-

Mr. Prul4at (The HonoUl'ltble Sir Abdul' Rahim)": The Honourable 
Member is jllmhJing up B number of questions. 
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1Ir. O. K. 0..,.: The Honourable Member has 8'8ked about four quea-
tiona, and I find it difticuli to deal with all of. them. 

S ..... lam SlDP: May I know the considerations which inductld the-
Defence Department to give a. higher rate of pay to women merks? . 

Mr. O. K. 0U0e: One CODIideration was tha.t men a.rerequired to le.ve-
Delhi for more dangerous work outside, II'Dd women are obviously well. 
qualified for safer work at headquarters. 

RBCRUITMBNT OJ' ~ IN TIQ: GoVllBNHBNT OJ' IImU 
SBOBBTAlUAT. 

320. ·Sarda.r Sant Singh: (8) Will the Honourable ~ e Home Member 
kindh state when the exurnination for stenographers m the Govljlrnroe.nt. 
of Ill'dia Secretariat was abolished, and why? 
( h) How is recruitmcm !lOW made to SUCD posts? Is it left to the 

dJice or officers concerned to recruit whomsoever they like? If BO, why? 

ir) Is it a fact that highl,\" plaoed officers when pOB.ted to the Go,ver,n-
ment. of India brinlT with them men of their own chOIce from ProvlnOlal 
Secretariats, or e e~ subordinate district offices? If so, will the Honour-
aLle Member please state how many men from outside the Government 
of India staff have been appointed in the Secretariat aB Personal Assistants 
or stenographers since,· say, lst April, 19891 

(d) Is the Honourable Member aware that this importation of outBiders 
is having a detrimental (llIeci on the prospeots of the Government of India. 
Secretariat staff, speciaUy the Third Division clerks who in the nonner 
cow'se are not to be promoLl'u to First Division? 
(e) Do Government propose to inue orders stopping the practice 

mentioned in part (c) a.bove, or holding a test for all likely candidates and. 
tht'Tl appointing the best me,D? If not, why not? 

'!'be BOD.011r&b1e Sir Reginald Mowell: (a) and (b), ~ system of reo. 
cruitment by exmnination to the grade of stenographer was abolished in 
1937 as it was found administratively inconvenient. It; was considered. 
that better results would be obtained by leaving recruitment to the discre-
tion of the Heads of Departments and Offices. 

(c) and (d), Appointments are usually made from among the SeCretariat;; 
staff but suitable outsiders may also be appointed. The staff have no claim 
to promotion to the post of stenographer. The information asked for in 
the latter portion of PRrt (c) is not immediately available nor in view of the 
position explained by me does it seem necessary to collect it. 

(e) The. present system is working satisfactorily and Government do not. 
propose to Issue orders for its alteration. 

lIILITay POLIOB GuaD AT THB GaBBAI. HUDQUABTBBS, DBLm. 

2~  *Sardar SUIt Singh: (a) With reference to his reply to my starred' 
question ~  151, dated the 12th November, 1941, regarding the recruit-
ment of pohce for guarding the General Headquarters officea at Delhi wilt 
the Defence Secretary please state the difference in the duties per o~e  
by these men and those performed by ordinary chowkioof'B? 
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(b) Will the Defence Becietary ple&lleaaie whether fIhe o ae ~ t
ment orders, regarding commuR&1,repr8lelaWicII1 .m' seryicea app ' ~ 
recruitment to the Indian Army, Navy and ancillary forces? 

(c) What are the reasons for appOinting cent per 08n~ 1 r  in 
this corps of military' poli(le? .  .  . .  . " '. .  . " "_i 

(d) lB this force paid .out of civil budge' or military. b.udpt? 
. . ' '~ ",. 

JIr. O. E. 0U0e: (a) The duties of the Genertrl Headquarters Security 
~~  ' 

(1) to guard all gates and man sentry posts 'in the Defended Area of 
General Headquarters and oUtlying offtces; 

(2) to scrutinise all passes and permits, and to direct visitors to the 
reception gates; 

'(8) to check the locking up of Defended Area gates and dool's; nnd 
(4) to patrol the Defended Area of General Headquarters and outly-

ing offices by night. 
These duties which are of an onerous and reRponsible nature and call for 

the e~er e of authority and discretion, ~ entirel;y outside the capabilities 
-of ordmary ebowkidars. 

(b) No. 
(e) The composition of the force is not eent per cent. Muslim at present. 

(d) The force is paid out of Defence Services Estimates. 

Sardar Set SlDgb.: What is the percentage of the various communities 
in the recruitment of this staff? 

1Ir. O. E. Oaroe: There are now four platoons of Muslims and two of 
non-Muslims,-Hindus. Therefore, the percentage is 66 2/8rd and 83 
1/8rd. 

S&rdar Set Singh: May I know why the percentage fixed by the circular 
·of July, 1934, hus not been followed in this case? 

Ill. O. 1[. 0&l0I: BecauRe it does not apply to military formations, I 
:understand. 

Sardar Sut SiDgb.: I am asking the reason why? 

Ill. O. E. 01108: I cannot II'Ilswer that question. 

RUUGBBS!'BOM TIIlIlEASTBBN W AB ZOlQl GIVlIIN CIvu. DBI'Da. 
ApPODI'l'IIB!I'l'8. ' 

322. *Kr. Govind V. Deshmukh: (8) Will the Honourable Member for 
'Civil Defenl!e please .. tate if any refugees from Hongkong, Malaya, 
Singapore or Burma have bt:'en givt:'n appointments in Civil Defence by 
Government? 

(b) If so, wiU he p e 8~ IItate the number of such' persons apJ)6m'ted 
thp o ntr e~ from which they come and. the na~~ of, the, w!ll'k they. 8r~ 
entrusted WIth? . .., .. 

. The Honourable Sir B.8IiDaId XU\Vell: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
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328. *Kaulvl 8,1d Mllrtula 8ah1b BUadur: (a) Will the HonoUrable 
t ~ Home Member plealle Jltnte whether he is aware that on the occasion 
.of the Urs of Makhdum Shah Sa.hib, near Shahpur, Qutab Road, Delhi. 
i.n the month of Ma:v 1941, cortain restrictions wer$ placed on the a ~  
.attP.nding the Durgah uuder Police surveillance? 

/b) What were those restrictions and why was it considered necessary 
.t·o i;npose them on the ).Jus1.im public? 

Ie) Does he propose to (:onsider the ad visibility of refraining from 
~ n  them in future or lo minimise tbem to the least if their enforce-

anen t is at all necessary? ' 

The HODourable Sir lI.eglDald Muwell: (a) The mosque and the tomb in . 
' e~t on are protected monument,s. It.is n ~r 1 oo  that at ~e request of 
the Al'chleologicnl Department the pohce assisted· the chauludar of that 
l>epartmt!nt in prt'Huting visitors from residing in the building after 10 P.M • 
.and cooking in the premises, ~11 contravention of the Rules promulgat-ed by 
t.he Chiof Commissioner. 

(b) and (c). The !lo-called restrictions were imposed solely for the pur-
.pose of protecting the building from damage and defAcement. Government 
.have no relison to t,billIe that they were in any way unreasonable or irksome. 

Syed rt~ a Sahib Bahadur: In view of the faot that U1'8, wllich 
~ anllivcrsar.," of the great saints, is performed 8!1 It religious duty, is 

it not the duty of the Government to see that ho cookiug, etc., takes place 
t.here, Ilnd that persons who visit, those plA.Ces to reeitil Fatiha are not pre~ 

Hmt(,d f"mll doing their religious duty? 

The Honourable Sir lI.eJinald Kazwel1: It ~ forbidden in the rules for 
the protection of these monuments to deface or damage the ~ n  in 
tt ~  wily or to cook food or to make any unseemly noise in the building or 
~ n  or t.o remain in the premises after 10 P.M. These nrc the ruies 
'which have to be observed in connection with this monument. 

I 

][aulvt ][uhammad Abdul' Ghani: The question is whether offering 
Fntilta,. a. kind of religious pra:ver, comes under this rule? ' 

~ ~a e Sir lI.egiD.aJ.d ~e  No, Sir, there is no unnecessary 
,.e"tnchon Imposed. Only certam rules have to be observed in the interest 
of. the proper protection of these buildings. . 

Kaulvi _ulwnmad Abdul 'Ghani: How is it that the police interfered 
"\Vhf'n offering Fatilta? . 

. 1' ~ Do ra ~ S'ir RegiDa'i.4 KuweU: .:..r do not, understa.nd that the 
pnlJce mterfered Wlth those who e~  otfering pra.yers. "They may bave 
1n' t r er~  to prevent. peopJe from ~e n  in the premises. 

Kaulvi ~ amma ' Abdul Ghani: Will Government iFlBue n tr t ~  
Tlot to reRtnct people from offering prayers or FatinG-?' .' 
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lIN' , 

, .. '1fGIIIMnIII1 ,ak ...... " .... eJl: I oem. .. aure ,the BoaouraDIe 
Member that the polioe will nM' tUe aDy action exoept what ia necessary 
to enforce the rules. 

SHORT NOTICE, QUESTIONS AND. ANSWERS. 

1Ir. PreIIdat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Short Notioeq.a-
tion. Mr. Chattopadhayaya. 

AaRBST AND DBTBNTION OF MR SATYA RANJAN BADSIU 01' CAlAt1'l"l'1. 

UNDBR TID DBFBNOB 0'1' INDIA ~ 

1Ir. AIaareBdra .&t.b. ~a  (a) Will the 'Honourable the 
Home Member be pleased to state if, under the orders of the Government of 
India, Mr. Satya Ranjan Bakhshi of Calcutta has been arrested n ~r the 
Defence of India Aot and has been interned IOmewhere in Delhi? 

(b) Is the Honourable Member awarE' of the faot· that Mr. Bakhshi had 
recently been released from prison on grounds of seriou8 illneu? 

(c) Will the Honourable Member be pleased to state the present state 
of his health? 

(d) Will the Honourable Member be pleased to stlrle if he is under trea~ 
ment of any efficient physician of Calcutta? 

(e) Will the Honourable Member be pleased to send him to any colder 
climate to save him from the heat of Delhi to which he is not acculitomod? 

(I) Will the Honourable Member be pleased to t;tate if hIs pilpers will 
be placed before an~' tribunal for examination and ordel'R? 

(g) Will the ~ no ra e Member ~ p e~e  to. stute.if ~ will.he pleaaed 
to permit any friend of Mr. Bakhshi to mterview him m h18 presen, 
domicile? If so, will he fix time snd date for such interview? 

'!'be BoaoarablI8Ir Bepaa14 -..swill: (a) Yes. 
(b) Mr. Satya Ranjan Bakhahi was released from prison by the Bengal 

Government in September, 1940, on medical grounds. 
(c) Mr. Bakhsl.i's health was found on examination on the 25th March, 

1942, to be satisfactory. 
(d) No; but there are quite competent doctors in Delhi, and all security 

prisoners are medically examined at least once a week. 

(e) It is not proposed ~ remove Mr. Bakhshi from Delhi at present. 

t£) 1\Ir. lSakhshi has only recently been detained and his case will not b& 
due for review for BOme time to come. 
(g) AJ).y close rp.lative of MI'. Bakhshi who desiret; to do so may apply 

for an interview in the ordinary way, and the application will be granted if 
it comes within the number Rllowed under the Rules. 

TUA.TIIBNT OF INDIAN EVACUBBS FBOJ( BnKA. 

Sir't. K. Jam.: (,,) Will the Honourable Member for Indianll Ovenea& 
be pleased to state if bis attention has been called to the allegations made· 
against the Agent of the Government of India in Burma regarding the 
, treatment of Indian evacuees which were given wide circulation in theprea&; 
on the 19th March, 19421 
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(b) ,If so. whether 6llguiries have elicited any foundation for these state-
meuts? 

fte.JIaaouabll JIr .•• S. hey: (a) Yes, 

(b) The allegation was made on the 18th March in the Co~  of State, 
that Mr. R. H. Hutchings. Agent of the Government of n~ lD Burma. 
showed racia-l discrimination and used force on sonte of the Indian evacuees, 
when they wanted to leave Rangoon by steamer. The Secretary of the 
Department of Indians Overseas stated that this was the Drst occasion on 
which such an allegation had been brought to the notice of Government. 
He said that now it had been made in a public place he must demQnd from 
the Honourable Member. who made it, the evidence upon which his state-· 
ment was based so that its value could be examined. He subsequently 
wrote to the Honourable Member asking for the evidence and in particular-
for the date of the alleged occurrence, the name of the ship and the names 
of at leaRt some of the persons involved. The only reply received so far is 
to the eRect that the information was given to him by a gentleman who 
henrd it from another gentleman who was told of it by a relative who claimed 
to be an eye-witness. The gentleman whose rela"tive claimed to have wit-
nessed the occurrence has promised to write to that relative for a statement. 
No quch statement has vet been forwarded to Government. Meanwhile. 
the ~ent of the Government of India has completely denied the a ~at on 
and has stated that, he cannot even connect it with mv incident that came' 
to his knowledge. No foundation for the allegation 'has, therefore, heen 
produced to the Government of Jndis. 

:l1r 1'. E . .Tames: U8F! the Honourable Member invited the Honourable 
gpntiemrm who made the allegation under the sh.elter of pr e~e of 
another placp to apologise for the allegation he made? 

The Honourable Mr .•• S. Aney: Not so far. It is brought to his 
uotice ~ 0t  if! he has an." further infornlation to give, we would be prepared' 
to recenre It. but we have not called upon him to apologise. 

~~ 1'. 1:. am ~ .In vie,,:, of thf:! fact that the press gave I)rominent 
p ~ C t  to the allegations which were reported, will my Honourable friend' 
Il1Vlte the preSR to give similar publicity to his answer? 

The Honourable Mr ••. S. An.,: Yes. 

STATEMENTS ~ D ON THE TABLE. 

Itlformation promised in replYI to part (a) of un8taTT6d question No 51:; 
asked by Pandit Nilalrantha Das on the 2.5th February, 1941. ' i> 

CATBRING CONTRACTS ON EAST INDIAN AND NORTH WBSTERN R 
AILWAYS, 

IIBI,D BY BALI,ABHDAS ESHWARDA8. " 

• As regards catering for Muslima on the East Indian Railway; e r ~ Ballabhdaa 
~ ar aa hold t.he C Dt ~ for ~ e Muslim Refreshment Room at Bnrdwan and for" 
Mushm Tea Stalls on certam SectlODB in t.he Howrah Di"i.ion only. , .. ,a"'.lft 
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jon/ormation p,..mi.&l in replllto part (tI) 0/' .t"".dqu.tticm No: Mi 
4.ked by Qtuli Muhemmad Ahmad Ktulmj on tn. 18th F.bruary. t ~  

DtTuo;; UP TIIB PBINClI'AL INFORMATION OJfl!WEa. &TO .... AND . COST 9,F ISBrE 
OF THE INIIIAN INFORMATION SEH1FS'AND orillni'1>bBLwlrim .. ·· 

'~tat'tne t .AD",illgtle cNt 01 fIII1Ier. iWi,di..g .. " block. 01 1__ ~~  
Bharat.iya 8uucbar illiG M&rkui' Utalaat IImll, the lIiMll mmstli. eU'r&g De ~ __ 
bn II, J'.I1. 

Paper. Printing. Blook •. Total. 

Ra. R •. Re. a. p. Ra. a. p. 

II RdiIJn 1 n/Of'fItGUon 38,998 24.7&6 8,91' 1 I 72,712 7 8 

BltGraliya 8antatJ1tar ') 
9,778 22,230 0 0 

J 111,'67 
.Marktui IUctlafII 

T.oWJ 61,460 ~28 8,964 7 3 94,0,2 7 3 

Non I.-The COI!t of paper exclude. the cost of wrappers used for despatchinc 
·the copietl of the journals as it is not possible to ucertain this with aDy degree of 
.accuracy &Iter thill lapee of t.ime. 
Non: 2,--Separat.e figure. of expendiiure for HI.aratiya 8am.ac!utr and .Varka.i 

J tt!1l.tlIlt am DOt. available. 
NOTII 3.-No expeDditure OD block. was ioc\lrl'8d for Bharati!lu t 1 ~ a  aDd 

.Markmi Ittoklat as blocks prepared for b&ditm In/lmlllltwA were UHd iD the journala. 

lufoNnetion prumiBcd ill reply to Btarred qUl'lJtion No. 6U IISI'6d by .\Ir. 
H. M. Abdullah on the 19th Febru41'J/. 1942. 

t 8 ~  OF MUSLIM CLERKS IN COMMERCIAL BRANOH, HEADQt:AltTERIJ 

OFFICE, XOR'rn WESTBRN HAlLWAY. 

(a, YeB, Lut th., tr ~ e ' wa. not a puniahment. 

(b) Yea. Thp. CODleat of the lltaff i. not ueoe_ry for such traDlfers, Dor waSo it 
made for the rea80D lagpat.ed. Government are informed that thc lIIu.lim clet'k W.I 
.not in such a position as to W&lT8Dt hi, expecting promotion. 

(c) The Hindu clerk was &Iter expiry of the period of his reduction, .pel'D1.it.ted to 
.officiate in a higher grade iD accordance with the rulel followed in .ucb mat.ter.. It 
i. a fact that. the request. of the lIIuBlim clet'k for retranafer was refaaed and that hI' 
°wa, informed that he Ihould look for promot.ion in the lliaceilaueoul aectiOD. 
(d) No. Government underataDd that the claims of t.he l\Iaalim clerk referred to 

.iD (b) aDd auother MUilim clerk were conaidered. aDd both a.-preued t.heil' inabilit.y 

.to perfonn the duties of the post to which the llindu clerk who wa. junior to them 
was appointed. 

(e) No appeal of thel nature referred to in the fir8t. part wal received by the 
Railway; as regards the ~ Dn  part, DO action ia neee ... ry &8 there is no evidence 
.of aDy injaatice. 

In/ormatima promi.ed'in reply to .taTTed que.tion No. 149 a.kedby Mr. 
Muhammad Neuman on the 6th March, 1942. 

-CURTAILMENT OF HOLmAYB Ili LUCKNOW DJVIBlON. EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

(a) Yea, bat Diviaioual SuperintendeDta have been giveD the diacretion to lubRinte 
rtocal holiday. for, -1 of thaIe. 

(bl No. 

Ie, No. 



(el) AI"ide ia 'Dot '~ holiday UDder the Negotiable IDlt.rumenta Act but. it. ia 
I\UIderatood that a holiday wee obllel'Ved, on ~ nt of Alvida, ~D  .t,U ~ mo  J?iviaicm . 

.Information promi.ed in 'l'6p1y to ",nda7'redgueBtion Nt). 36 aaked by Mr. 
Muhammad ... hhar Ali on the 6th Maych, 1'942. 

RE-EMPLOl'BD STAFF ON EAST INDIAN RAILWAY • . 
Further examination baa .11own· t.hu •• collectioa of the reQUiNd iDformat.ioD ia 

;respect of non.gazetted .t.Ift will involve an undue expendituN 01 t.ime and labour. 

lnformation proMiud in reply to uAriarred quution No. 43 (liked by'JI,. 
Mwhammad Nauman on the 6th March, 1942. 

·COlo/VOTED INTbMEDIATE GRADE POSTS IN LUCKNOW AND MORADABAD 

DIVISIONS. 

(a) Government. i. informed that. 38 poat.e were upgraded in the Luclmow aDd 
Moradabed division. of the Rut Indian Railway; they thul became podI filled by 
,promotion. 

(b) 9 in the Lueknow Division and 29 in the Moradabad Division. 

(c) It ill understood lOme of these posta have not yet been IDled. Of 23 poeta fillfld 
·of which I have informat.ion 3 are JllIIlim.. , 

.InfOl·mation promi8ed in ,'eply to starred que.tion No. 163 asked by Sir 
Abdul Halim ~na  on the 10th March, 1942 .. 

CENTRAL COMMISSIONERS 010' INCOME-TAX IN BOMBAY AND CALCrTTA. 

(a) to (e): The attached .tatement contains the informat.ion required. 

(f) Since the amount of revenue involved in pending CU8I can only be a_tained 
.after their examination is completed and even an approximate estimate would require 
a detailed examinatiGn of each case. it ia not poaaible to furnish tbia infgrmat.ion. 

.illjm'7l1f1tion regrndj"g calc, tTanllleTred tJo t ~e Com,mi,l,io,ler, 01 Income-Itlz jCeRtral). 
IJombay flf&d OalcuUa iR rU/pect 01 tile peri()d Jrom the date 0./ creation oj tIaC 
po&l, to the $OtA Nowmber, 19.#1. . 

Bomba,y. Calcut.t.: 

(a) Number of asaeasment. a~~ transferred to the 
Ce~t ra  Commissioners of Income·tax . 

(b) Out of the cases referred to in (!!o) a.bove·_· 

(i) Number of C&II8B of India.n a._sees 

(ii) Number of oa_ of European 8_ases. 

(c) Out olthe oa_ referred to in (b) (i) above-

651 

3 

603 

503 

Nil 

(i) Number of _ of part.nuahip firma . 101 86 

(ii) m~ of oa_ of limited liability com-
paDies • . ' 9 66 

(iii) Number of oases of indiv.iduaJa . 484 312 

(iv) Number of caaes of joint families :,2 89 

(v) Number of other C&II8B •  •  " 35 Nil 

. ·Exc1udes ~ .. of p~raona in the aernce of the 'Ineome-il.x x>eptta.' in Boml.ay. 
:8lDd and BaluchIstan whIch have allO beeIi assigned \0 t.he C. I.T. (Central) Bombay. 
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"'(d) Out oBbe -.referied to in (b) (I) .bon-· 
Ci) Number of rr-h ... -.t ouee. ..... .... 

in'wbiQh at the time of....,... oolyoQriIP-
DAl '11 mente ..,. involved 

Cii) Number of c.-reopened after ....... ente 
were ceIIilpleW, t, e.. OUIJa in whiob at 
the time of traDlf'er. I8Ction 34 proCl86d-
inp w_ pending in r8Ip8O' of. 8OID8 
.. 1I __ te . 

Ce) Ci) Number of ~ involved up to 30-11-41 
in the CUM reCerred to.t (a) above ;  • 

(ii) ~ m er of GNNMllmU completed up to 30-11-41 

(ill) Number of GNU.-.atll pending on 30-11-41 

(iv) Averap length of time taken for eaoh a_l8-
ment· 

, , 

1(,7 3G' 

I._ 9a 

1,32S 34 

I.S78 918 

About 12'76 About &-

working 
daya. 

month. 

The average length of time taken for each __ eat siven abovt! haa DeeD 
c:alcu1.ted with reference to Ute total number of _IUIlenta completed, the pet'bd of 
diBpouJ and the number of I. '1'. 0 •. employed. The average time 10 computed will 
not however give a correct idea since tbe time taken varies widely from one aMea-
ment to another and depends on various factor. luch as nature and complexity of the 
cue, t.bel co-operation r8l!dered by t.he &I_He etc. The average for Cal(lutta haa 
been inflated by the time taken for preliminary arrangements which haa DOt been 
excluded. 

n ormat t ~ promiIBd in reply to starred queatjon No. 256 (I.ked by 
Maull1i Syed Murtu.a Sahib BahilduT' on the 24th Maireh, 1942. 

EXAMINATIONS FOR TICKET CHECKING STAFF ON EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

(a) Yea j Travelling Ticli;et Examiners and Ticket Collectors have to take IUch aD 
eXlllliDation. 

(b) Yea, to eoanre that th., have an np-to-date Imcnrledge of t.heir dllties and 
reaponaibilit.iel. 

(c) Staff ill other brancml"8 allO are IUbjected to periodical teat. bllt. the deuu. 
""Y. 

MOTION E'OR ADJOURNMENT. 

AUEGBD MISCONDUCT OF EUROPBAN SOLDIERS AT SARNATB, 

JIr, .,..dat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have received 
notice of 8 motion to adjourn the business of the Assembly from Mr. 
~ a  Behari Lal who wishes to discuss a definite matter of urgent 
Importance, namely, the conduct of t.ommies in injuring eleven students 
at Sar!lath, Patna District, on .the 19th instant, with military tlllcb and 
explOSIves, when two of them dIed. I suppose by "tommies" the Honour-
able Member means soldiers? . 

Baba KaQaIIl Bebad LIl (Bhaga}pur. Purnea and the Sonthal 
Parganas: Non-Muhammadan): Yes, Sir. 



MOTiON tOR ADJ'OUDKBNT 

! Mr. President (The ono ra ~ r r ta tt  ~ ' 1 ~o e  
to have happened on the 19th Marcn? 

BabU Kaflaih Beharl t.l: Yea. 1-got a te ~m yeaterday.n-iJaised 
through several hands perhaps, but it was delivered to me. yesterday 
afternoon. Then I inquired into the matter. I found that some other 
MembslI; also have receiveli ~ ar i,nfo1'lllation, but, t ep ~ 09 r~at 

no paper bas published this incident so far, The' :.f!,-ct' 'hasoeenmade 
known through some rumours, the source of which I cannot disclose, ane! 
the incident has actually occurred, But the pUblicity was sUp'pressed 
even in the local newspapers of Bihar, and, therefore, it did not appear 
in tbe preSR. ~~ c' E  . 

IIr. Prelident(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): So you mean that 
it is not mentioned in any of the papers at all. Is there any objection 
to this motion being allowed? 

The ~oD ra e JIr. K. S. Aney (Leader of the House): Government 
have absolutely no information about this matter so far. and we do not 
hClpe to get an~' information by the time this motion is taken up. 

Mr. Pr8lident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Does the Honour-
able Member understand the position? It is the last day of the Session 
and the occurrence took place on the 19th instant. and I take it that if 
the allegations are correct that two persons were killed. some judicial 
-enquiry must have been held and action taken. Doell the Honourable 
Member know anything about that? 

Baba KatJyb Behar1 :r.l: No. Sir. I do not know about that. Mr. 
Nauman has come from Patna and he .. 

Mr. PreI1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has no n o~at on himself and the Government have no infor-
mation either. and under the circumstances I do not see how the matter 
ean be discussed. 

Babu KafJNb Beharl LIl: Sir. may I suggest. as the Honourable the 
Leader of the House has said, that the Government may try to get infor-
mation in the matter by the time this motion is taken up. 

IIr. Preald'ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No, the Govern-
ment Member said that ·there W8o/l. not sufficient. time to get the informa-
tion. Under the circumstances I do not see that any good purpose will 
be serve(by moving any motion intbe matter .. The, Proper do1ll1le for 
the Hoilourable· Member would be to get more infQ1'iDation. arid if he. is 
able to' get any definite' n o~ n on the' subjef"t; he ,should communi. 
cate it to the Member of the Government concerned, arid see that it is 
properly considflred. 

. Babu Kanub Beha.ri W: May I at least get an assurance from the 
Government that they will enquire into the matter? 
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a. .QII01IIMle .,. ••• 8. n ~ the Honourable. lolelllber would 
supply t.he nece88ary information. we shall certainly look; lOto the matter . 

• aba EallaM Beharl Lal: 80 far as my p~pt n on at o~  ~  eviln 
the publication of news hal> been 8uppreued by the Local Government. 

Mr. PrtIId_\ (The lIonourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If the Honourabl& 
Memher JlaB received such information, why not forward it to the Govern-
ment. 

»aba Ed..., Behari Lal: I have got II. telegram 'which I will hand 
over tll the Member concerned. Similar telegrams have been received 
bym.v Honourable friends. Mr . .Joshi 8l1d Qazi Muhammad.'Ahmad Kallmi. 

Mr. PreIIident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Very well, theD 
communicate all that to the Leader of the House. The Illotion, under 
the (\irenmstances, is disallowed. i..' 

.. 

HOME DEPAHTMENT DEc.;LAHATlO:"\ Of<' EXEMPTION If:)t:lUED 

PNDERTHF.· ~ rr ' 1C OF FOREIGNER8 ACT, 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Kuwell (Holl1e Member): Sir, I Jay OIL 
the table at eo~ of the HOllie Department Deol8ratiollfof Eumptioa.No. 
1/11/42-Political (E.), dated the 26th .March, 1942; issued under the 
Hegh;trntion of Foreigner!; Act 1939. 

r .' ... 'l 

UOVhNMIINT 01' INDIA. 

,HOM.E DEPA.RTIlEJtlT. 
';"'L' '.': 

New Delhi, tile J6th AlllrM, 19,ff. 

IlBCWiBATION QF EXEIlPTION; 

·;In ~~ ~ ~ra . .collfe.rud.1jz HCtion 6 of' tho :RegiatratiOD o ' o~ 
A.ct., ~ •. (XVI of ~  the Central o e~~ it pl4iUed ~ declar&·t6at,· • 
prcm.1ODI of the Bi!gWtratdon Of Fortip81'l '&1 .. , 1939, aaept Bdla 8,.u.u: ... 
apply., or !iia ·Hlatioll tct, lin.· Daria "W. JejIIoD, ... ~ ttao e  to .the 1tM· 
quarieD,. UJaUed. 8 ~  of .America Teqth .. Air Force, Delhi: :,' . 

V. 8 ~  .' ~ . 

:i D4""1I·,SUWr-CtIty to lAc QOftf'IWIftC qf lft4itA." 



1'HE DELHI MUS LIM WAKFS BILL. 

XOMJNATION OF }fEMBERS TO THE JOINT C()JIMIftD. 

Xawv1 Xuhammacl Abdul CJhUli (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan) :. 
Sir, I beg to  move: 

"1'hat the following Members of the LegiMJ.tive AMlembly be nominated '" Berve 
on the Joint. Oommittee to consider and rwport. 011 the Bill to JII'"icIe for Ule ¥tee. 
admini.tration of Mualim Waldl in the PJO'riace of Delhi: 

(1) The BODOurabie Sir Sultan Ahmed,. 

(lI) tlyed Ghulam. Bhik .N airang, 
(3) tlir Byed Rua .Ali, 
(4) Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan, 

(5) Nawabzada Muhammad ~ a at Ali Kllan, 

(6) lleuJvi Syed Murtuza Sahib ~ r  

(7) Kunwar Halee lamaiel Ali Khan, . 

(8) Mr. Huaenbhai AhduJlabhai Laljee,auo 

(9) the Mover." 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir George Spence. hasremund my ap-
prehension in this connection, which was that the motion iil conneetion 
with the formation of the Joint Select Committee will 110t. be. complett:! 
in this Session. However, so far as that R'pprehension is ·'Concerned. it 
has bean removed, and I hope.he will Bee :tbat 1h..,: t e eotCo~ttee 

will sit lind exawine it so that the measure. IHUY corne up bef01!6 the 
House during the next Session. With thet;e few words, I move this 
motion. 

Kr. President f1'11k' HODOlll'uble Sir Abu':ll' l{aJliJ,l?): Motion moved: 

';That tht: following Members of the Legislative AIIII8Jobiy ))e JIbDlinaf;edto llerve-
on the Joint Committee t.o conaider &rid report· on the Bill to 'provide' for the 118" __ 
adminiltration of Muslim Walda in the Province of Delhi: 

(1) The Honourablt' Sir SuJtanAhmed. 

(2) Syed Ghulam Hhik .N8irang, 
(3) Sir Syed Raza Ali, 
(4) Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan, 

(5) Nawabzadu Muhammad Liaqat Ali Khlln. 

(6) MauJvi Syed Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, 

(7) Kui1war Hajeeilll1aiei Ali .Khan, ... 

(8) MI' .. Huscnbh8i Abdu1l8bhai Lalj,ee, and . 'r ~ 
. (9) the M.over." 

JIr. Busentiha1 AbduUabhaiWj .. (Bombay Cent.ral Division: Muham-
madan nUl'al): Sir, 1 have· got fullest sympathy with the Re90lution, 
~ m~' onlJ appeal is t~at  I should like that in my plaoo Maulana Z"fllT 
All Khan may be a.ppomted, as he has studied the< matter thoroughly. 
J make thaI, suggestlonto theMo"fer,tilnri I hope he:. t~  a.ccept it.' 

Ikalvt Jluhammad. Abd.lIl QIIaDi: si"r, I have ·no objection. . , 

, Mr. PrHtdent (The ~ ra e .Sir Abdul' Rahim}: I do not. ~ 
~ et er~n an8 Zaf8l' All lS' agreeable to that. But J must poiJlt· <Nt 
thnt before :lny HonQurable ~rn er proposes any D!UlleB o 8n em ~r 

( ·1'781 ) 
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he must ascertain beforehand 'Whether he is ~a e to serve on it. Mr. 
Husenbhai Laljee should have.been consulted beforehand. 

The question is: 

"That the following Member. ·of the Legial&tive Aaembly be llOJDinaHd to IIGrve 
-on the Joint. Oomllrittee to conMder anti Nport. on the Bill to pIlOYide for the bet.hr 
.adminiatration of Mullim Walda in tJaePllOviDce of Delhi: 

(1) The Honourable Sir &ultan Ahmed, 

(2) Syed Ghulam Bhik N airang, 

(3) Mir Byed Raza Ali, 
(4) Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan, 

(5) Nawabzad& Muhamm&d Liaqit Ali Khan, 

(6) Maulvi Syed Murtua Sahib Bahadur. 

(7) Kunwar Hajee Iemaiel Ali Khan, 

(8) Maulana Zafar Ali Khan, and 

(9) the Mover." 

The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIAN MEDICAL COUNCIL (AMENDMENT) BII.L. 

QUI Mvb_mad '"m14 Kumi (Meerut Division. Muhammadan 
laural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That, the Bill furt.ber to amend the Indian Medical Council Act., 19213, be circalated 
rlor the purpoae of eliciting opinion thereon by the. 15th September, 1942." 

Sir, since the Indian Medical Council Act of 1938 came into force, 
there has been great discontent among II. large section of medical men 
hown as L. M. Pa. In so far as I understa.nd, the Government have 
also appreciated this. I was expecting that the Government themae1ft8 
'Would bring forward. a measure to remedy the grievance but as they did 
not do so, I have introduced this Bill. I understand that the Govern-
:ment will consider it, and they are agreeable to circulate it for eliciting. 
·opinion, so I need not say anything more at present. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Pruiden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That. the Bill further to amend the Indian Medical Conncil Act., 1933, be circula&ed 
ofor the purpoee of eliciting opinion t.bereoll by the 15th September, 1842." 

JIr. LalchaDd Baftlral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I rise 
to lend my support to this Bill. This matter haa been hanging fire for 
;8 very long time. When the Indian. Medical Council Act wasp8ssed 
there was a ·demand by this House that licentiates should be included 
within its scope. But it has not been done uptil now, and there is abso-
lutely DO reason why that should not be done. Since that Act hal been 
paRSed, the course for these licentiatea far qualifying themselvea has been, 
increased. Formerly, after they passed the first year college examination 
they had to remain for three years in the madicalaohoo1s &n4p.-out 
from there. Subsequently it became four ea~  now it is five_ yelU'B. J 
'ftnd no reason wny' they should not stand on t ~ same e~e  8A the 
X.B.B.S.', who &lilo, after pa a n~ the Intermedia.te examinAtion, have 
1;0 remalnfol' six years only· in the medical col1el?es. I suhmit that so 
-far as licentiates are concemed, '''hey are "Very comp«:tent men, lome of 
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them more popular liDd more competent thau even ~  . ~ ~  uo 
. not ~no  why they should not be given the t ~~ r ~ to  e ~  ~n e  
in the Council. I know of several licentiates' who hftVe' ~ o n  ttlore 
competency in t e ~ practice Bnd· are more popular than others. I ha"e 
received repreaentatiOll8 from th. licentiates in 8 n ~~ t e ~8  PlWl'ed 
a resolution to say that there is no reason why Lhey should ~e e ~e  
I hope that the Govenlment will on ert e t tter ~m at e1  
unless it be that the General Medical Council thinks that these people 
should not stnnd on the lIame level as the M:B.B.S. 's. I do not think 
that theN is any reason for perpetuating this injustice. The time has 
DOW come when these men are equally qualified, and do e a ~ good 
work and are holding very important mE-dical posts in the. Government 
service, tllat this distinction should be removed. I hope that· when Cihe 
Bill returns' after circulation Government ~'  take a. very s.vmpathetic 
view of' the cuse and thut the Mouse will pass the Bilt. 

The BOnourable Mr. If. B. Sarka (Member for Education,Health. aria 
Lands): Government have no objection to Lhe 7)resent motion, 

Mr. Pre.sident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rhfl question is: 

"That the Bill further to &meod t.he Indian Medi('.al Council Act, 1933, be circuiated 
for the P111'pOl!ll> of elicitiog opinion thereon by the 15th Sept.ember, 1M2. ... .. 

The motion was adopted. 

THE SUGARrNDUSTRY (PROTECTION) REPEALING BILL. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddill Ahmad (United Provinoes Southern Divisions: 
MuhamJ'tludan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to repeal the Sugar Industry (Prot.ection) Act., 1932, be referred to. 
·a Select Committee coll.llisting of t.he Honourable the La" Member the Honourable the 
Commel-ceMember, Babu Baijnath Bajoria., Mr. J. Bun.y Scott.,'Dr. P. N. Bauerj-, 
Bbai Panna Nand, Seth Haji Sir Abdoola HaI'OOD, Mr. Mullammad Na1lDlaD, and 
the MoveI', and that-the number of members whOle preaence shall be D~ to 
. coDstitute a meetiog of the Commit.tee shall be five.": , 

'. . 
. Sir, this Sugar Protection Bill has got a very unfortunate history. It 
IR the hlst.ory of propaganda, of profiteering, cheating and mismanage-
ment. 

'fte Honourable Sir 11o~1 IIOdy (Supply Member): Is that all I 

Dr. SIr Ztauddln Allmad: No, wait ...•. 

IIr. Presldeni (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The ono r~ e 
~m er has not given the names of the members of the Seleot Com-
mIttee. He ought .to have handed in the name~ at the Secretary's table. 

. Dr .. Sir Ziauddln m~  I have handed o e~' the na~e  Si;. I t a ~ 
Just b!lefly refer to the hIstory of this particular' industrY'. , '. 

Mr. r ~ a a ra  (Sindl: Non.-Muhammadan ~ra  On: a powt 
of order. SIr. Unless and ~t  the names' are given, the Honourable 
Member c!tnnot move the motion. . 

Mr. Prealdeut(The H0l?-0urable 'Sir Abd,ur Rahim): He has mentioried 
I -the namtlS and he has handed over the liSt. .  . 
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JIr. LNcIMD4 Bav&lrli: But' not to us. 

Dr. I1l" ZlauddiD IAbmad: I have asked t ~ permission of those ~  

hers whose nUllIes I have mentioned for the Select Committee. 

JIr. LalcbaDcl Bavalr&1: You never asked my ·pennil.ion. 

Dr. Sir Zlawtdba .&IuDad: Your name is not there. 1 just want to. 
dJ'aw the attention of the House to the repOl·t of the }'i,scal Commission, 
'rhey explicitl.V laid down that protection should be given on the results 
of Bll enquiry by Tariff Board. In the ,yedr 1931 ,the Government Bppoint-
ed a Tariff Board to find out whether protection should or should not be 
given to the sugar industry. This Tariff Board acted nCClording to tIlt" 
l'eoommendations of the ~' 8 a  UOlllmissiol1, The Tariff Board reCOllJ-
mended that we should give protection at the rate of Rs. 7-4-0 per cwt. 
for a perlc.d of seven years, and Inter on it !!hould be reduced to Rs. 6-4-01 
after sevell years' trill!. 'l'he sellond nnn ~e Bill of 1931 unfortunateh 
raised the ~ tom  duty without any Clonsideration whatsoever, by ~  
per cent, and the result was that the protection of Re. 7-4-0 which had' 
been ver,}' care full.\' calculated by the Tllriff Hoard was suddenly raised 
to Rs, 9-1-0, and I have alwlIYs thonght that this act of the Legislature' 
was: against the recommendations of the Fiscal Commission,-that is to, 
raise the quantum of protection without sufficient. enquiQ', The Tariff' 
Board recommended that: the price of sugarcane should be fixed at !!ix 
annas, but after the Hecond Finance Rill of 1931 a lnrge number of sugar 
factories came into existence and t.hey begnn to mAke large profits, nnd 
the profits varied between 50 and 100 per cent. I think even the HOIl-
ournble Sil' Romi o ~' will Clonsider thut it. is u profiteering eoncern 
whioh make!! a profit of 50 and 100 per cent. III the. yeur 1933, two 
years later, the <tovel'llment realised the mistake and tried to overcome' 
it hy putting an excise duty of Rs. 2 per cwt. Those of us who were 
in this House at that time remember the kind of propaganda that the 
sagar industrialists carried on against the imposition of an excise dut," 
()f Rs. '2 on sugar, 'We a~e been hearing a great deal about Dr, 
Goebhels's propaganda who can talk on nothing and build a castle without 
any material. But, I think the sUF(ar manufol'tllrers bent· him hollow in 
the y'!ar 198B. 

I.ord Crewe even said that you eRn have pl"opagnnda if ~'  hove some .. 
thing which you can develop and magnify, but you cannot have propa· 
ganda on nothing. But the sugar lllanufact.urers perfonned this miracle' 
and did create a propaganda on nothing. and I wa!! perfectly }'ight, thel'e-
fore. when I said tha.t they a.re not only profiteeringconcems but they 
C~ great propagandists. and that this was an industry of profiteering 
and propaga'I\da. 

An BOllourable Kember: What was that propagmlc1n? 

Dr. Sir Zlau4clfD .Ahmad: The nature· of the propag\1nda? The nat r~' 

of the propaganda was this, They tried to mQke us believe that t e~' 

wel'C very. poor people. they were living from: hand to mouth, they were 
just losingthf:'! whrile of their capital, that the industl'." could not stand' 
on its (lwn legs, and they attempted to canvass the em r~ of thl'" 
Assembly t,brough stomach. The next thing which they did ~ this. 
Tht' price of sugarcane which the Tarift' Bonrd had; fixed at ~ or 6 Bllnas 
was reduced by the sugar manufact.uTers to 2i nnn ~  Tn actnal pl'Rctice-
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they paid only 21 annas to the sugarcane growers· delivered at the faetory" 
not delivered in the fields but delivered at the factory Rnd very often they. 
kept them waiting for several days, 80 that the juice .was r ~ up and 
the thing was sold a.t a cheaper rate thaD fuel. That IS cheatmg. Nowr 
tht'sA are the methods which they adopted in order to have fat and profits. 
I cculd give you another example of their propa a~ 8  What ~e supr 
manufacturers did was that they attempted to rope 1D the cottage n ~tr  
nr; well, that is the sugar made by the kbandaari system. The ongma) 
Bill of the Government laid before us in 1988 did not propose to have auy 
~ e duty 011 khalldllllri sugar but the propaganda of the Bugar manufac-· 
tllrpj'Ei succeeded in inducing t.he Government to change their mind and t4> 
put an ex(·ise duty of eight unnas n maunel even on the khandsari sugar,. 
which was really the direct result of the propaganda of the sugar manufao. 
turers, This question was again examined in 19.qsafter seven years wh8ll' 
thl! GovE.'rnment app:>inted another Tariff Board to examine the whole-
thing. Now, this Tariff Board after calculating the visible and invisible-
expenditure of production said that the cost of production including visibl& 
Il.nd invisible expenditure is Rs, 6-18-10·1 per mRund and they recom' 
mended that the protection required was Rs, 7-4-0 per hundredweight or 
Rs. 5-5·0 per maund and they gave them a little gratis and increased the' 
protection from Rs, 9·1-0 to Ra. 9-4-0. The price of sugarcane was e ~ 
at 5annas 6 pies per maund, Now, at the time the Bill was under consid-
eration the price of sugar was Rs. 8 per maund delivered at the factories, 
3:1d at that time we thought that the price. was reaaonable and we agreed 
to the extension of the ttlrm of protection. That is, the price should ba-
Rs. 8 pel' maund. Now, the thing continued, though not satisfactorily but 
without serious objection, till 1988. Now, later on, the Congress Govern-
ments came in power in the United Provinces. and Bihar which were-
r('lollv the centres of the sugar n tr~'  Now. the action which they took 
\\'fH' in direct contravention to the recommendation of the Tariff Board and 
it result.ed in destroying this indus.try in these two provinces and breaking' 
til(' monopoly of tIl-e United Provinees and Bihnrby. shirting the industr:v 
to ,)ther provinces, Now. the first thing whioh the sugar people did whioh· 
was directly in contravention to the Tariff Board was this, Rnd I charge 
the Commerce Department also, not n ~' friend who was l'\()t hel'E' at. that 
time, to connive at it, that they formed a n ~at-e of tbe sugar manufae-· 
tllrers to regulate the sale price of sugar, It WRS in direct opposition to-
the recommendation .of the Tariff Board, 

. My friend would remember that the Assembly warned the Government 
of India that they should see that there ought to be no combine in the 
CllbC of. a prote ~  article,  They have fixed one priee after elaborate 
cnlc·ulatJon and, gIven them some protection li.fter careful study. Now. 
when. the Syndicate was formed, they regulated the price. They had a 
combme to carry on the trade and this combine wRsin ifil'ect. contraven. 
tion of the recommendations of the Fiscal Coml'tlission and the Govern. 
ment of In(Ua slept OVE!!' the matter. 'They did n()t take up this question, 
It w",s the duty of the Commerce Department ,in the year )QS8 to stand: 
UP. ~  boldly say ~ at ~ ere ~o 1  be no combine nnd if there is a' 
comb me the protectIOn. wIll bewJthdraWli.· They ~ere timid aga.inst the, 
r·ropaganda and they did not meet-the propaganda of the' sugar manufac-
turers Rnd they tproved t eD ~ e8 to be the most effective propagandists. 
Alterw81'ds, they hed the price of iug8r. N01!, our Provincial Govern-
lDp.nts headed by the CoD,lJl'888 Governmentl passed a rule under their' 

a2 
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l'Ule.-making power ,that every manufacturer mURt, eotnplllsotily he B 
mN'!,"her of' the Sugar 8vndif'ate. That is,' the membership ':'becam,e 
-obli/."ft.tol",\' and f'ompulsory, Ao tha.t eVe1":vhudy must' jom the t ~te and 
.t.he 8vndiC'ate will fix price at. whieh thp' sugar m\lst' he sold. So,"they 
w",rl" ~nt re  at the mercy of the ' n ~nte  Now; when the Provincial 
Oovenunenf;s reAlised that e~' is n' pnwerful syndic,a.te'and the o ern~ 
merit of India it1 '8 eer n~ o"er the matter lind Boing 'nothin'g in this 
partiootar direotion, they chalked out a way for theinselvel'l. What they 
did 'W8S the v invented 1\ novel fomilda. ; Thev said that. thcsuglL1' manu-
fact_rs have thuR usurped a right' to diBl'egard altogether tne sale price 
l'ec?omrnended by the Tariff Roard. The,v invented' n 'fqnD.ulB by means 
of whioh the price of sUl!'arcane was not fixed in annn's Bna pies but it wall 
flxf"rl'in relation toO the sale price fixed by t.he n C t~~ ~ the syndicate, 
Med'that the nle price 'will bt' 80 muclt. then they sltld that t,he price of 
sugarcane sho.uld ·he so inUf·h. I haVe got someflgures here. If it was 
RI. 10-f\-9, then the 'price of suga.rcane was 7 annas 9 pies. while really 
speaking -the price of ~a Cane W8S fit annas. If the priC'e rose up by the 
QC:tiofl of the svndic!ate t.o 11/4/1, then the ,price of sugarcane 'should rise 
to Ds. 10 a maund. So they had a fonnula hy means ~  ~  .the price 
of t!trg8l'csne WIlS made to depend upon the price of sugar. Thrs was done 
b.vthe· Provincial Government.s and. when we came to raise' tne excise 
duty in ]940, I pointed out on the floor of the House, that. if you raille the 
eKCiS:e duty hy one rupee naturally the price of sugar will also go up. Then 
the price of sugarcane will also be fixed accordingly and, by raising the 
prieto of 8uqarcRne the price of lIu/!'ar will go up .. This vicious circle 
("C')ntinUes and I think the question has riot :vet been solved. 

In addition to these two difficulties the fonnation of the syndicate and 
the fixation of the price in contravention of the reeomOlendations of the 
Tariff Board in ·1981 and 1988, the Provincial Govemment took one more 
stap. It put an additional cess on the sugar and collected about 77 ]8khs 
perannurn from this cess. This WBS alRo an additional tax which they 
l'!..isp.d, Now, the .condition of sugar became so bad on account of this 
dual control and on account of the inaction of the Govemment of India 
that the industry beeame m 0; very bad position. They bB.d !I: large stock. 
of unsold sugar and thE'Y did not know what to d6with it. Thev were 
E;ven willing to sell it at a very cheap price. My r e~  the CoJ:iuQerce 
Member. came into the field and he really helped to save the situation to 
a certain extent. Though the temporar.v difficulty was overcorrieby the 
action ot the present Commerce Memberi the fundamental points still 
remained, and now we are in a difficult pOIitien. We have got a protection 
which is imposed on the principles laid down by the Fiscal Commission 
and by means of which the price of sugar it! fixed. Now, another body 
has come into existence, Sugar syndicate; it artificially r~ rea e  the 
pric'e of sugaJ:'. Then the Provincial Gtnemmenta' came irit6. action. 
Then, they put a cess duty and also raised tbeprice of sugarcane. Tariff 
BORrd recommendations thus bnded. Sa, I do not see whit is, the 
meaning of the protection. You have 'not given' effect to ~ e recommenda-, 
tioncl of tho Tariff Boa!'dReport. I think the whole sOheme out;lined by 
the Fisea] CommISSIon and descrihed in detait bv t.he Tarat 'o ar~  of ]931. 
find 1008 is not or n~ at all and t.he present condition is verV chaOtic. 
What more you want' in ,the pl'OOf ofmismanlfgement? .,. . 
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By the present Finance Bill we have nC '~ t ~ 4~t m 9f produc-· 
tion of the sugarcane by 25 per cent. without /lny consideration as to how 
it will materialise. We ha-ve not yet finished the Session and we cannot 
visualise how it will affect the industry. The only reply given ~8 ' that it 
does not ttlatter whRt quantum of prodnetion you fix a8 long as sugar' is. 
not corning from outside; If this is the argument they advaBoe, then it is 
l,dl.er that we should RboIish this Act Rltogether. This is the point on 
",hidl I !ltund and on uecount of which I have come to move this particular-
motion. 

'Now; ·b'y the Fi,lulJ,Ce Bill of 1~ 'we haveraiased the quantum ot 
~ t on Ity ~ per (lent. without giving any reuon, without any justifics-
tiollon'd t o~ . any inquiry whatsoever: ' YQU have brushed tlside the 
Fiscal ComlllissiO* repor.t; you. have torn the 'Tariff Botlrd reports of 1981 
and 1938; and 'yOU have set aside the Fiscal Commit.tee report. Now, the 
prot~ t n has been. raised by 20 per cent. If YO\1 have got 8uch an 
urbitrary power to miMe the protection Knd your reply with regard to thi .. 
fixlltion is tiIut sugar is not conllng to this o ntr ~  then the logical ('onse-
quenpe of this is to abolish the protection altogethp.!:. 'Y:Qur t n~ ate plays 
WILlI it, your I>rovincial Governments play with it and you remain silent 
Bnd practically do nothing. That being the case, what is the use of keep-
ing this protection. Why not repeal it altogether? You will remember 
thai we Ilre now paying u very large sum of money for the upkeep of the· 
sugur industry. If this protection had disappeared and if the normal 
conditions had been restored, then we would have been &hIe to get sugar at 
Rs. B or Rs. 4 per maund. ·But at present we are paying in the D81b,i 
murket one rupee for 2! seers of sugar. It is all due to the _fact that the· 
duty haa been raised. Sir, these laws are intended to be o o ~r  and 
not to he broken. If the Government of India itself comes forward tc) 
break tho laws and principles, why Dot abolish that law so that you .may 
Hot be guilty of hreaking the law yourself. You always punish people for 
breaking the laws and the only punishment tba·t we can impose on the 
Government of India for breaking laws is to relieve them from this law 
altogether. That is tlie reason why I am I$uggelilting such a simplp, 
measure,-please repeal this particular law. so . that you may not be guilty 
of breaking the laws of which you have been uniformly guilty for the last 
~ r or five .veurs. 

Ouly the other clUj' r asked some question from my Honourable r en ~ 
the <?ommerce ~ em er  On that. oecasioD. he did Dot reply to those· 
questl?D:B e a ~e I had not· given the usual ~n days 'notice and he was 
not wllhng to glVe M reply to Il short notice question. I hope he will be 
nblp. to answer them now. 

l'4r. PresideDt (The Honow-uble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable· 
Mt'mber cannot put those questions now. 

Dr. Sir Z1a1ldd1D Ah2nad.: Very well, Sir, I ~ a  not repeat t o8 ~ ques-
tions. My chief argument Ju.'\\" is that I luwe now come forward to relieve-
~'  from the charge that YOII may not be guilty of bJJe&k:ing the laws which 
,you have been hrenking 110 long. You are not following the law at all. 
Yeu .have not been following the spirit·of tbt!protection on whiob the 
whC)lt! protection was hased. If your arp;ument is that the present time is 
nc)t suitable fol' acting on this measure, then repeal this Act. When swt-
lILle time ('omeR. tht'T1 comp-fOM"aM with II new enact-mcmt according to. 
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Ithe conditions that may t,henexist. You have got the power to do so; 
you have got the majority in the House and you can do it. At the present 
time, I think, I am doing a great service to my friend, the Co~mer e 

Member, when I say that he should be relieved from the charge of break-
1l1/! the laws which he hRs Hccepted to follow. Sir, I move. 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion movtld: 

"That the Bill to repeal the SU'pr Induat.ry (Protection) Act, 1932, be referred 
to a Select Committee oonailtiDg of the Honourable the a~ Member, the HODOurable 
Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaawami Mud&liar, Babu Baijnat.h. Bajoria, Mr. J. &may 
:Scott, Dr. P. N. Banerjea, Bbr.i P&I'III& Nand, Seth Haji $ho Abdool& Haroon, Mr. 
lrIuhammad Nauman and the Mover and that. the number of memben whole pIeIIDCe 
:shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Committee I1uiU be I" •. '" 

I find there is another motion. in the name of Maulvi Muhammad Abdul 
Ghani. Does he want to move it? 

llaulvl Kuhammad ... bdul Qh&D1 (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 
Yes, .Sir. I move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
.31at. July, 1942." 

Sir, I have moved this motion, because I want to be fair to both 
'Rides,-the manufacturers, the consumers and the Government. I want 
.thllt all of them should have their say, because the protection has only 
l'ecently been atended up to 1944. Besides, the Session is going to be 
"finished today, and I do not think the Select Committee will be able to 
.d(l their work. 

Sir, I do not wish to go into the details which have already been 
mentioned by the Honourable the Mover, Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad. I 
will only add that since 1982, when the, protection was first .given to the 
.sugar industry, ten yeaTS have elapsed, and up till now we have not been 
.able to find that the sugar industry is trying to stand on its own legs. If 
thtl.v will go on this was, it will be difficult for the country to continue 
this protection. If protection is removed, I. do not think the sugar 
industry in India will be able to compete wit.b foreign eountries. At 
present, no doubt, there is no necessit.\' i'or any kind of legislation. Sugar 
is at present being sold, wholesale rat.e, at Hs. 12-8-0 a maund. But the 
'>Cane-growers have been given only at the rate of six annas a mallnd for 
<lane. They should have been given at tbe rate of twelve anllRR a maund 
;for cane. The fate of the poor cnne-growers is pitiable indeed. 

The Honourable DlwaD Babadur Sir A. Ramuwami Jlucl.uar 
11 NOON (Commerce Member): Does the Honourable Member contend 

. that twelve annas per maund is n reasonable price whieh the 
~ ne- ro er should get for his sugarcane? 

KaUlvi Kuhammad ... bdul Ghanl: Especially when sugar is being Rold 
at RR. 12-8-0 a maund, it is a reasonable price to give 12 annas for cane. 

'!'he Honounble ntwan Bahadur Sir .... ll.&muwami . Jh4a1lar: 
I Rholtld like to understand tpe point. I am sorry to interrupt the Honour-
ahl',.) Member. Does the Honourable M'ember say that twelve annas per 
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.Jllllund for sugarcane is a reasonable price in iUeIf, or ~  he suggest that 
iIi view of the price of sugar being at Rs. 12-8-0, the pnce of cane should 
he at twelve annas per maund? 

llaalvl Mubammad. Abdul GIIaDi: In view of the price of sugar, I 
suggest that the price of cane should be twelve annas per maund, not 
-otherwise. In view of the high price of sugar, only one class of people 
.are being benefited. n is but right that the original person, namely, the 
cane-grower should get a little share out of that huge profit. In order to 

~ne t them, the Government of India started a fund, called the sugar 
excise fund, lind placed six lakhs at .the disposal of the fund in order to 
s8cure a fair price for the cane-growers. After that, they added seven 
:Iakhs more. Do you 1.."1l0W the result? The result was that, later. on, it 
Waft decided to  spend this money on the Sugar Technological IDBtitute, 
ell WllpOl·e. It \\'as decided that the Suga.r Technologist of Cawnpore shall 
JUlve a first call on that sugar excise fund which was originally started to 
'help the cane-growers. Instead of helping the cane-growers, the money 
-was utilised for some other purpose. As I already submitted, it is only 
-one dass of people who Bre being benefited, particularly by the protection 
gil'en to them. Sir, with these few observations, I move for the circula-
'tbn of the Bill for the pUryl0S8 of eliciting public opinion. I think, in the 
light of opinions received, we can proceed with the further stages of the 
~  

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
'tllOved; 

"That the Bill be cil'(:ulutt'd for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
.31st July, 1942." 

Mr. HU88nbhal Abdullabilal Lall" (Bombay Central Division: 
:Mubammadan Rural): Sir, I must congratulate the learned Doctor on the 
:manner in which he tried to tell us that his whole clUle was that he wanted 
t l (lave the Honourable Member for Commerce from being guilty of break-
ing the law. Those who have been here long enough and those who have 
heard the speeches made by the Honourable Member cannot agree 
. to t,his fact; but we all know that he wo.nts to remove protection. . I 
,should have liked my Honourable friend to say frankly and openly that he 
was from the very beginning l+gainst protection, that he is against protec-. 
tioD now, flnd that he does not want any more prptection to be given to 
I'-ugal". I do not know whether at this time and in this period, he still 
,eonsidel"s that it is right that in our country foreign stu! should come into 
t-htl tune of crores of rupees and that money should go out of the country. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln Ahmad: Foreign sugar is not coming. Thali is the 
point. 

Xr. HU88nbbai Abdullabh&i L&lJee: Yes, it is not coming now. But 
dur!ng the long per o~ that has .elapsed, crores and crores :of rupees were: 
~'a e  a ~  from ,this COU?trv In the shape of foreign sugar. Sugar is a 
dl,C necessIty for life and If Government take steps to save this for the 
country, then my Honourable friend comes up and wants to 8crap the 
pr p ~ of protecti.on. This war may last for a year or two a.nd during 
thl!; perIOd no foreIgn sugar will come, but on this account we dalmot 
allow the protection to go. I need not say that the world at large has 
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'hold do\m the policy, every civilised Government hus, laid o ~ the po ~  
of protElction, Above all, this war has shown us the dire necessity of ~ ~n  

p 'ot~ t on for articles like sugUl'. ~t would hu ve beell ~ r ~ n t n 

today, if there was no indigenous sugar in this country a:nd'lf we wer.e to 
hp dependent on foreign sugar? What is our condition today? We can· 
not only supply for internal consumption, but thank God we can 1pp ~' t( 
thuouf;side world as well. This great change in the economic position 0\ 
India with regard to sugar must have convinced my Honourable friend, 
nr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, what he was suying was not right aml thnt this 
Was not the proper time tt') bring forward tl measure like the one he has 
tJl'Ollght forward. At the presel1t momt!Ot, we "'are so mudl in need of 
sugar all round that our condition would hin'e -been miserable, if sugar wu, 
not there. We ought 00 welcome the action taken '~  the Government in 
bepjng up the protection to sugar, alHl ,we should be rn~e 11 if the Gov-
ernment assure us that they will be keepmg up the protect \011. 

With regard to sugar industry, I l!,1tlst sa .... that J con!!:rutulot.(, the Gov-
ernment, both at, the Centre and in the Provinces, for the countel'part 
whlch they have done so far tiS the interest.s of the grow!"}'" il> ('ollcemcd. 
Every figure that hos been quoted lilts showed tl1l1t tilt, nmnufllcturers 
"hllve complained while the sugarcane gl'Owers huve UIHO f!flic1 thllt the.' 
hw l rJOt got the bette!' of it. WlmteVl'l' it may be, it 1II11st t~ l'OlH!e(le(l 
that there was fair dealing, if not more on the side of t.he agriC'ulturiHt, Itt 
It'nst it was not more on the side of Illflnufacturers thut. is n fud. 1 ask 
my Honourable friend to show me one example wht"re both t Iw 1111111 II flll'--
turers und the growers have eomplained that the,\' do not get II fair IJI'ice. 
It must. t.ht'refore, he conceded that. prices are fflir 011 both sitles. 

n you look int.o the positioll of sugar iJl<lusir.\, onl." 1·('(·('l1tl." whieh 
sltved U8 ('rores of l'upees of ours going out thot thE',\' werl.' thrflfttt'lled \yith·· 
ext,inrtion because of the fu('t that tht·y wel'e not nllowl'rl to .. xport. I 
havI!l complained eonsec:utively during three budgt't S'esAiom; uhoui thilS 
position and have pointed out that I have never henrll of t·ht' policy lai(l 
down by any Government prohibitfng the surplus export of any urt,idp' 
from a country. We have overcome nll these int!:'rnntional obstruetioJU; 
lind difficulties'. But still my Honourable friend ('omt's fm'ward and sa \s, 
we do not want protection 'for that article althouqh II mighty an ~ p' 
was put upon this article in thE' shape of bmming of export to foreign 
countrieii. This is a very serious matter to hI" ('onsidel·ed. It mmd lit" 
remt>mbered that all greai wars are fought as T hllv!:' oft,en f;uid, for export 
trll.df'. Now that this industry hos survived nnd there is 110 internatiollat 
pressure, I do not see anv reason whv Govel'nmpnt do not com'ede to it the· 
legitimate right of exporting. Now 'has ellme tIlt' time when ol1r Goyern-
ment will. I hope, ask UR to export for t ~ needs of ollr neighbours, And T 
ch not blame them because, after nll, if Wto export now we will find Rom!' 
markets and we can show to the wodd ut 181'ge thnt 11p to now we ",el'e-
kept back from producing sugar ani! sending it outsirJe the ('olll1try, which, 
wafl WI'ODg, unj11lt and unfair; furtht'r, Wt' nrt' lIim' p 'o ~ sugar fo)" 
OUl' ·own use and we have enough to l:ive them fit the tinte of sCIlTt·itv und 
neceleity. I again rep.eat t·hnt nil t:hiH tnn, nhollt ('lIstOIllS dut,\' shouid not 
be considered at all. We mo~' ver\' ~'e  thnt Government would nevel' 
like to put that customs nt~  That' lev.ying' of ('ustOll1 'duty it! in different 
Mads altogether; protect.ion is in different hands ~ to et er  We Imow 
,the CGutitution· of t·he TreseU1':V Benches: While somp. are doing their 
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best to help commerce arid industry, the finsaeilil .point. of 'View sOllle 
of them adopt is onlv to look to the rupees, annas and pies for ,expenses 
and without anv cOlisideration as to what wHI be the ultimate good of 
t"':e peopltl. The customs duties are the concern o ~ e  'FinatiOe Members 
and they seldom care as' to: what endeavoul1l they must make to meat the-
l:t·hlie demand. Ilnd then it must not he forgotton that 20 or 25 per cent. 
,nOIr put on is f()r the war purposes. 

Seth Hajl Sir Abdoola Haroon (Sind; Muhammadan Rural); On the 
top of the protec'Hon duty yOIl want to raist) that duty also. 

Mr. Husenbhai Abdullabh&1 LalJee: My Honourable . friend, Sir 
Zioliddin. mnde It very strong point thnt the protective dut:v "'uS there and 
thnL c'ustonlS dub' wus 011 the top of it. He 1I1so asked whether we are 
at all going to get an.y sugar from o t e~ . Therefore it is quite clear that 
it h; Hot on the top becuuse no sugar IS gomg ~  ('orne und. for ,,·hut. very 
little thnt will come thut will be Vl'r,Yver." hWe. He himself Bald no 
sugar is going to ~ome nnd still the l"innncf' Member would have it. ~t 

thill, is not going to uffl'ct thl' point. The time will o~e  Bnd Slr' 
Ahdoola Haroon lmmn; it. we are now in position und lire gomg to export. 
\Vlwl'l' il': HlP question. tllerefore. of t,hllt custom <lut,"? It hus bel:!ll 
proyided, 1 lu_lillit, but I do not know fol' what purpose, perhaps t'? please 
Sir Ziuu<ldill that he will get cheap sugur or more mone~' forgettmg that 
re ~ he will ~et more ioc'ollie-tax, morE!"-super-tux and more duty on 
poor mpn'", kprosene oil 8mI also some more postage. We know in the old 
d:'V8 ",hell in the laRt w/lr we wnnted hides 1\110 skins a large number of 
p(:;,ple uskpd 1111 sorts of questions to give them -some protection. The 
r 'ote~ t on tbut, W/IB given wns thnt more customs duty WIIS. put! And as 
POOll liS the w/lr ended t,lw customR dUh' fizzled out nnd llothing was left, 
the bioes alld skiw; industr,\' wt: II I to the dOgR, find now you want hides 
and skins. The same thing would happen to sugar if there would' 
noL be any protect,jon. Sir. I speale in the interest of both agriculturists 
and industrialists and above all in the interest of this poor country for 
keeping money in my own country. Therefore, I oppose both the motions 
for Select Committee lind for circulation. By ciroulating t ~ allaH only 
be creat.ing in the minds of the public at llU'ge tha.t we are not at all yet 
seriously ,considering the important question of exploitation or of driving 
away capital from our own country which we so muoh need and further' 
that we Urt' guilty of not being' able to renliRe t.hat one of the bare needs of 
thcl pe~p e is 8ugar and we ure open to consider such thingR above all in 
these tUlles. ~' en we should do everything to l>roduce more sugar and 
foodstuff now 10 the country at all oo ~  

Babu BalJDaUl B&joria (Marwari Association: Indian Commerce); Sir. 
J 11m a sUg'lIr consumer, find havina-u larger .family than Sir Ziauddill. I 
anc n greutt'r f'onsl1mer thlln he is. I am neither a sugar manufacturer nor 
n. dealer in Bugur. I will have to deal with this Bill from the point of 
\'IIlW of uoth the consumer and the trade in Ileneral. First of all. beforl! 
o 1~ into the details, I would ask the great mathematician. Sir Ziauddin. 
as to what the motion for reference to Select Co~m tte '  means. When 
IlEI. wants to repeal the Sugar Protention Aot what' is the Select Committee' 
gomr to ~o  . If the principle is 8('cepted here that that Act Ilhould be-
l'£pealed. It will-be repealed, and "'hat will the Select Committee do? 
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Dr. Sir Ziauddbl DIUd: They may decide upon an exten'Sion of the 
time limit .. 

Babu BliJuUl. Bajoria: .so when he saw the impossibility of his own 
'Olot.ion he set up bis lieutenant Maulvi Abdul Ghani to move the circula-
:tion motion. But has there been any demand for the repeal of this Sugar 
l'rot.ection Act. by any consumers' interests, except from the fertile brain 
'Clf the great mathematician? So, Sir, I am opposed to both of these 
nlOtions, and I ~  give m.Y reasons. Sir Ziauddin has charlled this 
industry with making false propbganda, with cheating and with mis-
mRhagement. With regard to the first charge, I will say unhesitatingly 
.that this motion of Sir Ziauddin is propaganda in itself. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln Ahmad: In favour of whom? 'l'he consumer? . 
BAbu B&ljnath Bajor1&: As I have alreudy said, I will show that thill 

.protec:tive dut .... on sugar has had a very beneficial effect on the consumer. 
'Of all the protective duties levied, I make bold to say that it is the sugar 

n ~tr  alone that has had a romantic progress and development. From 
'0. great sugar importing country we have hecome self-sufficient as regards 
:t/.l' production of sugar and we have now even some surplus for export. 
What would have been our position now, when we have no suagr coming 
lrom abroad, if there had not been such a well developed sugar intlustr.v 
.in this couutr.v? I1erhaps we would have had to go without any sugar. 

. As regards the syndicate Sir Ziauddin very conveniently forgot to 
,dlll<.'lose to the House how it came into existence. It was rather at the 
>insistence of the United Provinces and Bihar Governments ..... 

Seth Hajl Sir Abdoola Haroon: No. thev were approached by the mill-
. "'",ners t.o form a syndicate. 

Babu Baljnath BajOlla: There was difference among the manufacturers; 
some wllntecl a syndicate Rnd others did not and they did not come to any 
term!>. Those who were in favour of a svndicate approached the United 
Provinces and Rihar Governments and placed their facts before them; 
·Qud it was at the insistence Bnd inspiration of those two Governments that 
·the syndicate came into' existence. And one of the ('onditions was that all 
the Bugar manufac.turers, whether the.y were willing to come into the 
syndicate or not, should become members of the syndicate. 

Sir, as regards the' charge that it was the Sugar manufacturers who 
·comhined themselves and formed this Syndicate with the object of increas-

1~ the price of sugar and exploiting the consumer. there is no foundation 
whatsoever in it. At that time when the Syndicate was formed, my 
H0nourable friend is aware that the price of sugar had gone down 
·tl'tllDendously and the sugar manufacturers were running their mills at a 
greRtJoss .. 

Seth HaJI Sir AMoola Baroon: Please. see the dividend.. declared by 
·sugllr mills during the last two or three years. 

Babu Baljnath BaJorla: The Syndicate was formed before that. I am 
:speaking about the time when the Svndicate waR formed. At that time 
tJlere was a greut surplus of sllgnr RtoCkR in the eount.ry whi('h could not, be 
'0 il'lpuRed of .  .  .  .  . 
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Dr. Sir ZlauddiD .Ahmad.: As a result of the action of the Syndicate. 

Babu BalllI&th' 'Balorla: No. The S,\indicate was formed to create Il 
;pool and dispose of those "Stocks. 

Sir, I have goot my own views on the subject which are based on hard 
'forts. ,There hal> been 110 loss on import duty by this protection no o ~  

but it has been eounter-balanced to a great extent by the excise duty and 
'by the Income-tax and Super-tax reaii"Sations from the manufacturers and 
traders dealing in sugur. Sir, about this 20 per cent. increase which haa 
been made in the Finance Bill for 1942, I will say that it has just the 

1 ~r e re~ t on the sugar manufacturers, because along with the customs 
,duty the excise duty on sugar has also gone up. 

The lIDAourable Diw&Il Bahadur Sir A. Bamaawaml KucIaUar: No. 

Babu Ballnath Balor1a: Sir, I stand corrected; I wont proceed with 
:titis point, but as there i"S no import of sugar, so the increase will not 
..effect the sugar consumers. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: If sugar is not eoming into this country, the 
'w hole prote(·tion Bill is useless. ' 

Babu Ballnath Baloria: My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin, has made 
,t;overul references about the price of cane. He said that the manu-
facturers pay 0-2-6 delivered at factories. I think that is not correct. 
During the Congress regime, the price of cane was fixed as high as anoas 
l8 lind in one year at 10 annas also, so that the charge that the cane-
!,'Towers were not fairly treated does not bear out. Sir, in my humble 
-opiuion the Sugar industry ~  justified the confidence which has been 
reposed in it by the grant of this protection and unless and until a fresh 
1,'uriff .Board is appointed to investigate what quantum of protection should 
.he given to this industry in the future, it would be very unjust to do away 
with the protective duties altogether. Sir, I oppose this motion. 

Seth Ba.l1 Sir AbdOOla BaIooD: Sir, my Honourable friend, Dr • 
. Ziauddin, has brought forward a Bill to repeal the Sugar Industry 
,(Protection) Act, 1932, whereas my Honourable friends, Mr. Husenbha.i 
Laljee and Bahu Baijnath Bajoria, have spoken against it. I do not wall' 
to go into the history of sugar protection or t.he Syndicate or the Sugar 
,Committee appointed by the Bihar and the United Provinces Govern-
ments, but I. will o~  ~ e you the present position of the. sugar industry 
.and sugar pnce. Sir, In December last, the Sugar Syndicate and the 
Sugar Committee fixed the price of sugarcane at 0-5-0. In November, 
~o e er  the sugar. manufacturers tart ~ arguing tha.t because of the rise 
m ~m e Of. fuel. od, ~ p r and hundred other things, and because of 
,their. scarcity, the price of sugar should be increased. So the Sugar 
SyndICate a.nd the Sugar Committee discussed this between themaelV£.8 
,and decided that on the basis of 0-5-0 for' cane, the price of sugar mUlt 
.be Rs. 9-7-0 and 9-8·0 for ,1)24 quality. 

Dl'. Sir ZIaud.diD Ahmad: Rs. 9-4-0. 

Seth BaJI Sir. Abdoola Barooa: Up till the urst week of December. 
'the market remamed steady, but froll'l the 7th of Depember when war 

,  , . .' . ' 
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broke out in the Far East,  tbe sugar market C DD C~ to riBe, be!<BU88" 
the sugar mlllluflicturtlt"s und some pe ator~ and. stoCkis'ts tart e~ hold-
ing up the sugar. 'fhe market" therefore, gradually went up to Hs.11-8-0. 
Now, mind you, the Sugllr SYlldicllte had fixed the vrice ut Us. ~-8-0  

hut the price charged by the' manufacturers. up till Muroh bas been 
Rs. 11-8-0 and :as. - ~-  per msund t o. r. mills. As the war pro-
gressed, and Java fell into Japanese hands, the manufaeture1'8 beoame 
HIl'l"c that suga.r ('ollid not he illlJlorted 1I0W. lind >10 they continued ruising 
the price. There was, however, some sort of rum our that Government 
were taking steps to bring sugar 'prices under i»ntrol. 1 think otbet" 
Honourable Members lIIUSt have heard it too. As a result of this the 
JUurket remained u iit.tle steady until last week, when .they seem to haT.! 
discovered that nothing waR" going to happen; The Goverrimen£ are 
unable to control. Meetings were !:alled by them, und the result was 
that., within the IHst three days. market bas gone up by' about 0-8-0 
annlls. I must tell the House tbRt in mv view-I may be wrong-if 
the (Jo\'emntent do lIot tnlw steps to cont.rol the price of sugar, I think 
the price will go up to Rs. 20. 

lIr. llusenbbai Abdullabhai Laljee: There is going to be a control, t 
believe. If not, ~ will insist upon it. 

Babu Baijnath Bajoria: Hilt how will this motion of Dr. Zi!lllddin help 
you in that matter? 

Seth Hajl Sir Abdoola Baroon: ] am coming to tha.t point. I do not 
kllow whether. (ioyerument are going to control the price or not. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: \VlI:v not: Rsk t,he Itovernment. 

Seth &11 Sir Abdoola Baroon: The Oovernment nre not bound to gi", .. 
this information. 

Mr. Lalchand Bavalrai: I will put that question. Sir, is· there !Oing: 
to hf' n control .or not? (I,aughter.) 

1Ir. President (TIlt' Honouroble Rir Abclur Hahirn): Order, ~er  

Seth Bati Sir Abdoola llaroon: See what thj" ~'n ate has done· 
during tbe last two yenrs on the basis thnt there was plenty of stooks.. 

-in the country. They redm'ecl the ('!'Op lust ~'e r to 7,!lO,OOO tons instead 
of 11 lakhs tOll". IIncl this yeor it is ri,7ri,OOO tons. For whnt? To raise 
their prices ann get more Dnd more profit.. Sir, T think this is not the 
time when the capitnliRt or the industrialist should think of higher and 
higher profit. 'rhis is the timE' when We should cornEl forwArd 8ml 
support our ~o ntr~'men in getting reduced pr~ 'e8  

Mr. Lalchand Bavalrai: HAve you n sngar mill? . 
Seth Ball Sir A.bcloola Baroon: I ha"e no sugar mill. hut that is not 

the question at issue now. ,  . 

1Irt. Lalchand Kava1i'at: Now you are 8 free man: 
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Setb Ball Sir Abdoola BarOoD: 1'ree' 'man, independent--Or wrhatenr 
you may call it. But my Honoura.ble friend should not consider whether 
l'bllve 8 sngllr mill or-nOt; he should,consider t.he ~ntera t8 o  t e~ m r  
dn(1 the' t ator ~ . You -ha.ve to consider that., L.t . year, tbey 1 fixed 
five annas as the price of cane. When the mallket went· up, the ~ 

Svndicate and the 8ugal' Committee met together nnd thought that people 
l1;ight kick .. up' 9.-,-big r ~ t ~t ~ e man a~t r~r ~re ~ tt r t  so m ~  
p1'cifit.' m~o e  ibeyMid,' 'for e'oery-'-tb'reeanns'8' 'ft1CFe8S6' 10 ~ept' e 
,()f R,\lgar they" wonld giVe' one pie extra for Rllgarcane. According to that,' 
sugar price would 'have -to -go up to Rs. to-B-O-'orH •. 11, then the 
ctIlti'Vllior' will get six annas. After taking into tlOnflideration' a dividend 
of lO, per cent. and the 'Cost of sugarma'l'ltifactnre the Imgar prices have, 
heen fixed by· both Comm ~tee  at:Rs. 9-8-0, whereas today sugar .is 
selling at RR. 12-8-0. Is it 'logical that nn industry protected by Govert!-
ment should at this criti'!al time ma,ke RO such profit? ,I hope Mr. 
Husenbhai'Laljee undMr. ~ or n a~e with' me; J ,now 'come to 
the question whioh Mr.' Bajoria. ,has put;..· Whaiis the use of this .Bill? 
I want to inform the House that Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad is very help-
less, because he tried his utmost to put abort-notice questions, bui htt 
did not get a reply. He did not lmow in what way he should bring t.his 
,question before the House:' 

Babu B&ijuth Bajorl&: And this is the way I 

Seth Hall Sir Abdoola H&I'OOIl: I am here not, to nrgue whether at 
prescnt we should allow protection or not. If this Bill goes to Select Com-
mittee, Go\"errunent can in the meantime coil oct information in regard to 
all 'thing!'; that. havC1 crol1ped up during the lust six or seven 'years in this 
industry. Therefore, I 0p'pose my Honourable friend, M8ulvi Abdul 
Ghani's motion for circulation. I do not know what sort of opinions we 
~ a  get on circulation. Generally we forward these Bills to aome aup!' 
industry or 'sugar association or sugar merchant. The Collectors do not 
know anYtning themsdveR -and they gpnerully follow the opinion of the 
sugar industrialists. So, l'tinggest to Government to support thiBmotioa 
Bhd a-I1ow'the Select Commit,tee at least to meet. Of course, there is no 
po ~1' of throwing' out' these prbtectivl:!" t ~  .. Iagrae that it should 
not happen because we are hound .... 

a11~ Ba.JorIa.: Then oppose this motion. 
;' .' 

Seth Batt Sir':&bdoola Baroon: But you· rnufft consider the present 
pOsition of the sugar indu,!try' .. One'thing niore. There is a rumour In 
the bazar that' the ~emtnent want to control, and, J do not know how 
far it is correct. Whether Clovernment want to contro1 or not I no nnt 
know m:vself.· But T Bppe&1 to the Governmentthnt ' ~ m1lst he 
GoDtrol1ed, and mme ate ~  Otherwise; many diJfficultieswill he created 
in the' way of the G()vemme:ht. and the times are ;such that not oOIy 
wheat, but many other ommo t ~  will hnve to he Cont,rolled b" (ffive"Q-
mpnt~t  BRtrong tt~n  i There may be Rome objention on the '('ore. 
What t ~ bapJ'8n' ttl the :,r;nldd1¢ man, what about the mert'hBnt, what 
a o ~ bl'Oken :81!d m&ny 9tb?T ~e~ e  But. in my,opiniqp, this is ,not 
~  t ~to cOIlfllder all th09f1' thniRll; we have to !lee. how ~ atop lavalp-o 
tIon 10 the country. If wheat is not controlled properly, I am afraul. 
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& aort of revolution may arise in this oountry, and it is our duty to 8voi.d, 
th8t possibility if possible. With these few worda, I aupportDr. Su--
Ziauddin Ahm8d's motion. 

'l"iLe JlOI1OW&blle »iwan BalIa4ar Sir .A.. Jtamuwr.m1 Kudd,Ir: I have. 
liszteued to the debate and I can perhaps satisfy myself by simply stating 
that the speeches on one side h8ve cancelled the speeches on the other. 
As my Honour8ble friend, Babu Baijnath Bajorja, h8s rightly pointed 
out, a, repealing Bill at any rate cannot go before 8 Select Uommittee 
because nobody call possibly see what advantage a Select Uommittee 
reference can have on a motion of this kind. But I do not want ToO-

leave the _ di!o;c:ussion I\t thi" stage, especially as 1 know my ono~ra e  

learned and gallant friend. Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, has 1118de himseU 
conspicuous by a consistent agitation over the question -of sugar prices .. 
J hu,-e 'In allot,her ocetlsioll, Sir, welcomed repre"entati01J froUl the COlI-
suwing interests and I said it. was a relief to me to find occrulionally the 
voice of the consumer heard in this House. At least from 1;hl£tPOint of 
view I feel it my duty to take thiR debate seriously and to put {orw8rd· 
t,he point of view of Government. 

My Honourabie friend referred to the history of thi" case, .md, though 
I deprecate the adjectives that he used with reference to tlhe sugar 
manufacturers, he must realise that from the time that I took charge •. 
at any rate, the handling of t;he sug8r industry by the manufacturers and 
by the Governments, the various laws that were promulgated or the 
rules that were made, have heen the subject of constant investigation und 
attention on my purt. \Ve found tliat in 1940. January and February, 
owing to the rules that wel'lJ made by the Governments of the United 
Provinces and Bihar in the. previous year a vicious circle was started-
that the price of sugar was increased because the price of sugarcane wenb 
up and t,he price of sugarcane went up consequent on the increase in the 
price 6f sugar. The Central Government immediately took steps and in 
consultation and with the co-oper8tion of the two Provincial Governments 
concerned at any rate from the last week of February, 1940, there was & 
rest put to this kind of vicious movement. Later on, as I explained to 
this House on a former occasion. we convened a conference of the sugar 
interests and of the Provincial Governments concerned. I pointed out 
that this idea of connecting the sugarC8ne price with the present prices 
of ~ ar and buying the sugarcane on the basis of the existing, 'prices 
of sugar was not a corn'ct proposition. and that the more logical proposi-
tion would be to give a rebate to the sugarcane grower, after the sugar 
had heen sold and. in the light of the prices that the· sugar fetched hut 
t a~ in the meanwhile a flat rate may be given to the sugarcane grower 
dunng the whole seaflon. My friend has not done justice either to that 
suggestion o~ to the a ~ that the Provincial o e~ment  have accepted 
that e t ~ and. ~  t~e ~ t season the baslB on which the mgBr-
CRne grower IS gettmg hiS prIce IS that he gets a flat rate 8S soon as he 
!lends his sugnrcane to the mill. He has been-pramilled and he will get 
Bnd the Local Governments will see that he will get, the price that he U; 
entitled to as a rebate on the basis of the actual price at which the ' ~ 
W,IUI sold by the mill.. .  , - -' 
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Seth Hall Sir Abdoola BIIIOOJl: The Honourublc Membp.r lmow,; that tht' 
IJrice of cane will be allowed to sugarcane r n~r  III' to seven nnnns pt'I" 
lIlaunel unel not more thun seven annal';. 

The Honourable »Iwan Bahi4111' Sir A. Bamllwami KudaUar:' 
1 am er eet ~' aware of thut but my Honourable friend has nterpo ~e  al 
!mggention which has no bearing on the rebate systenl thl'.t I was r~ t mn  to.: 
These two ProvinC'ial Governrnents-at any rate, the Umted ProvInces Gov-
E'!rnment--founcl that, later in t,he-8eS'ROn the 8ugarcanfl grower was not will-
ing to part with hiR sugorcane for five annRS ortlven six annas and t,hat he· 
was n little Ilouhtflll. probably owing to certain kind of propa an~8 n ~ 
!Ienth. which was going on. RR to the efficacy of the rebate system and whe-· 
t1wr the rebate ~' tem would function in actufll practice. He was toldi 
thnt n hiI'd in the hand is worth two in the bURh Imd he would rather havG' 
:-ix nnnnR immediat.el, for the 8ugarcane that he parted with rather than· 
~ ' 'en ,mnas litter on in the ,'eol' sometime after t,he cane had been sold to 
the sugar manufacturers. How this diffidence was brought about in hia·; 
mind. whnt propaganda WI\S at work for the purpose. how the sugar manu-
I'a('t\m'rs WfOre not I\hle to inRtil that, confidence in the ~arC8ne growers, 
their immediatf' cllstomers. are questions which it 'would be unprofitable for' 
mE' to go info. The Provincial Government.s had. therefore. to revise the 
tint. I'IItf'. Tlwv stl\rted with five annns per maund in t,he beginning of the· 
!'011,!.{IlI' ' e ~ n hut nt ~r to induce the Rugnrcane ~r en  to Rend more '!ugar-
(':1111' to tllp lIIi11s t e~' hurl to rAise it to Rix nnnnR later nnd ultimately .. ,  ,  . 

. Seth Bafl Sir Abdoola B&rOOD: DoeR the Honourable Member know· 
HlIlt when thev fixed five 1t1l118"S for t.he cultivator. th", cultivator can crush· 
thl\t mine Rnd 'manufacture gUT' and they would get higher prioe for gur and' 
that ~ why they refuRed 1'0 takl' five annAS and the Government, had to, 
lOisf' it to six annas. 

The Bonourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Bamuwami Kudal1ar:' 
J IIhall not go into the detailed story. Opinions differ. Facts differ in, 
different rrrens in the United Provinces itself. It was one consideration: 
inonf' and another consideration in another part like the Meerut District; 
nnd. therefore, it is not necessary to go into the details but the broad .outline 
of the caRe is that certain 8ugal'Canegrowers were rather doubtful whether-
they will eam their rebate at the end  and. therefore, they wanted to get' 
what they considered to be the c8llh price of the sugarcane immedia.tely. 

Now. Sir, my Honourable friend says-;-what is the ~o  of this protee-
tion? But while listening to his Rpeeeh and readinll between the lines. I" 
underRtand that wbat he is really amrious about is the proper orglinisatioll. 
of thi" industry and not merely the repeal of the prote ~ on given. . In foct. 
in an interruption he made iu the course of t.he speech of· my Honourable 
friend. Bahu Bmjnath Bajona, my Honourable friend' said that he wal:1'. 
not really in favour of repealing the measure but that his motion was intend,. 
ed fiR 4\ t.hreat to the industry in case it did not or,;ranille itself properly and: 
if it din not Ratisfy the conditionR which he thinks the' Tariff Board has· 
~m o8e  upon. it. In that case he would even lEO to the extent of denying 
It. the protectIOn. that has been given. Well, that ma.y be a very ~ C  
attitude on the part of my Honourable friend who is so seriously annoyed' 
with the industry and its management. But I do not think. repreAenting-
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the Govermut'nt, uf Indiu us T do on t.hese Benches. I could 'lfiord the 
1uxury of showinl! my annoyance, even if I were to admit for 8' .moment t,hat 
th,Q ,sH81U' n tr~' ,Ims, not orgl.l,nised itsrlf on It ~roper n ~  ~ 1 e  less 
would I like to t.hreaten thenl WIth t.he ,l'el1l'OYII\ gf'the protectlY(,!, duty. :the 
hel1eflt of which they are enjoying at present. r. Raid in tht· CO\1rse of lOy 
Temm'kl'1 the ot.her dav when T WI\I'i re 1~t n  the Houae to extend the 
period of protect,ion 'for thesl1gar industr;vthat opinion wail unanimous 
nmong all the 'ProvinciAI ('TOvennnent.!I concernoo t,hat not, onl;v should tIle 
protection continue &II under the, old Act hilt that tbl' l)relOent level of 
prot!!ction a ~o should he Tllamtained. Therefore I am unable Illt.)gether 
to ftccet"t the contention that this protection should be removed. T said 
thEm, Bnd I repeat now thA,t the protective wall is 11 non-exist,ent wall, ill 

merely an illusion, if T may sa-y so, under preflent conditions. There iR 
no RIlCh protective wRll for the Riml'le renson that really no sugar can come 
into the countrv but, R.t, t,he same timl', T ventured to utter a warn in/! in my 
pm-soria] 'apn~ t  ConditionR are changing 1'10 fastnowndn:vs that he 
will be 0. bold man indeed who takes courage in hiR hands and a ~ 'that in 
the light of the circllmstmlCes today T am satisfied that the same conditions 
will continue for thn next 12 monthR and, therefore. T tnke the risk of remov-
ing or no n~ down thiR protective waH'. For that renson nnd fol' that 
resson alone. T wmild like t.o maintain t.he protection whinh exists at the 
'prP.Sent moment. 

Now. Sir, let lilt' t.nkt' mort' seriollsly the alllendment that, haR heen 
moved hv mv friend, Mr. Abdul Ghani, that the Bill be circolated for 
opinion .. ,  I ;un inclined, after every careful considera'tion and no/, wit,hout 
It goot} ~ ea  ofheeitatiDtl, to accept the motion of my Honourable friend 
that. the Bill be circulatej for opinion. In the course, of the diseussion 
very few arguments have heen advanced why this Bill should be circulated 
for opinion. But I have given this subject It gre8't deal of thought for 
the last two years find every facet of this industry haR received the atten-
t·ionofthose whonreeompetent to do so. Conaidering tHe course which 
this industry hA.8 pursued I feel it would ~e advantageous at this time, parti-
cularly as no Tariff Board can sit to examine the position of the industry, 
to get the opinions of all those who are interested 'in the industr;v. " Now, 
there are several q"estionR which have heen adflressed to me during the 
last two Yl'ars relating to t,he conflicting intereRts of this sugar industry. 
'There has been a question raised very prominently by msny interests in 
UpTler India thst the tbne has come when the proper 'organisation of this 
industry can only be carried out on an all-Indill' basis. It has been suggest-
oed to me tbat t ~ industry should be treated really as a key industry, that 
entr~  control is the one panacea for all, the' eviJs whieh this industry ill 
suffenng from and unless that en~a  control W88 taken and the industry 
18 decl81'ed Ii key ind,ustry, it would be impossible f01' the Government, in 
vieW' of the oonflictirig opinionR which, variol19 Pronnc\al GovernmentR have 
~t  reference 'to the dt;velopment Of the il:'duet,ry, to: re811~ or~11 e this 
n ~ t '  on R proper hf'SlIl. I do not propose. to~ 1 'e81  any opinion on the 

~e t just now.' :I' 1nJ.ow, the, ' ~r e m t t C1 t e t at f8Cle 111'1 in 
~  M think of 't,,'is industry on an at1'~tn  basia and to treat this 
mduetry as ~ e n tr~  ' n a~  opinion 'so' ,Br expressed by Provinries 
and PrIovi'nOlal ~e~ment~ 9  \n 1ihe ~' a ~ beeil deftnitely aj!'a.;nst 
the, notion that th'1S lDdu$j shquld be contito'lted ou '.an an-India, bMis 01' 
'should he tl'eated 88a ke, industry ana brought under the purview of the 
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Central Government. I have made no secret of the fact ~~ ~e  inweIBtIl 
elsewhere than in the United Provinces and Bihar. feel very a arm~  at the 
mere suggestion that this industry should be trea~  ,as a e n t ~  
They feel that these two provincial areas where thls m ~9t 1 a~~  
und e ~t  to the extcnt of BOper cent. of the total apaC t~ lIl·India :<<''In, 
have such a pull over the rest of n~ a t ~t it ~  be unfair. r ~'m  lUst : 
plseing \wfore the TTouse these conslderatioTl!! wl1wh havc heen n a n ~  on 
either side without expressing any opinion of the ~ t mment of, r~ a on 
t.his occasion. If in the course of circulation. opl.mons are re e ~a from, 
Provincial Governments, from trade organisations, from consumers 
interests from mv Honourable friend, Dr. Sir Ziallddin Ahmad, and others, 
it would 'Herve at 'least to solve one wuy or the other the problem which has 
he en fl\ClinJr me for over lA months at least. 
Then. Sir, J ~t rdel'l'ed to the solutioll thai hal' heen put forward at. 

t,he instancE' of the Centrnl Government and hRs been accepted by the 
Provincial GovernmentR thai; the price of sugarcane should be fixed at a 
flat, rate for the ent,ire ~ on Rnd that any benefit ~  ill derived by tho 

~areane grower from ·the increase of p~ p  of !;ugnr from time to time 
Rhoulc1 go to him in t,hp. form of rebat,e nt the end of the season. I sa.id 
t.lmt ROme (}()vernmentoR hR'Ve aC'cept.erl that proposBI nnd that. in (ltMt. 
areas also. though not. t,o the same extent, nnd with the same precision, tllls 
proposal nndl-> !;ome Rmount of aoceptance. ThiR proposal was' l\.l'l'i'\Ted at 
n fter n very (,.Areful inveRt.ig'ltt.ion and discllsllion witl, t.hc inl,erC!;ts concerned. 
If. on reference of this TIIot.ion in circulation toO If wider area, others have 
hdt.E'r slIggestion!> to makE'. we shall be very glad to consider them. I have 
SPf'n agilllt,ion during the last, few weeb that the Centra.l Government,,, 
someh()W or 01 hE'r agaim;.t t,be int,erests of t.he fmgarca.ne prod1ilcers and I 
find that sugarcane produClers aSRociat.ions ure being promoted everywhere 
which want tQ get the maximum rateR for the sugarcflDP produce!'f\. Havmg 
tnken 1111 along a stand thnt the interests of the agriculturif'tf' are as much 
m:v (mncern as that, of the lTIanufacturers or the industrialists, I shouIa like 
s clep! and free discu!;sion on this point. How fat should the sugarcane' 
price gO fl'fld on what basis should it be fixed in any area? Whether it 
f'hould be fixf.!d on the basis of a. profit-sharin:;?: with the manufacturerS or OIl. 
the bosis of a fRir nnd reasonable priC'(> t.o the agriculturists?·. If this 
~ r ' t on motion helps to clarify the position and makes some people think 
t.bAt the Government of India is not the villain of the piece but is .<let.mi,ped 
tl) piV8 fme AUllarcane growt"r 8' fair share of the COAt of hiB produce. tne 
motion for circulat·jon would have done some good, . 

We havp. recerttly conRtituted an All-India SAAar :e.oe.rd whi;h if ... n 
ndvillory hody. The kind of questions which we ha.ve been 8 ~ t.odav 
Rnd the kind of questiollR that my Honourable friend, Dr. Sir. ZiauddU; 
Ahmad. wanted to ask me of which I had short noti",e-and the I,)ueations 
were so man:v Rnd so harel that I thought I would fail in the examinBtion 
if T took'up the challenge and so I invoked your aid, Sir, and said that I 
shall not be able to answer those short noticequ8stions,-those Questions 
could he ,Iln!'lwered b,. this Body, 8'Ild that is exactly the intention with whioh 
thp. AdV1sory, Board ,has heen constituted. If, beypndthat, there Bre 
ot ~r ~e~t n  :whIch can be tnade by tbe interestS conoerned on thill 
motion for cITCulation, we shall be glad to have those opinions allJO., 
A great deal has been said ~ o t the priee of sugar at the present 

moment. AU that I cnn B8'Y IB that Government are CODsiderillgthiil 
matter. Honourable Members may. 88Y, GOlWDment have taken ',,'tObI ., 
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time in considering it. Bureaucracy and red.-tapisn'1 have been lIO often 
referred to and Go\ernment have been charged with dilatory methods, but 
if !flY Honourable friends will only exchange places with me and go into the 
question ana see the complexities that arise when trying to deal with this 
question and how many facets ot! this problem have to he faced and solved 
hefore & final solution can be arrived at, they will not he so severe in their 
criticism that Government is sitting wit.h ~ er1 hands und doing nothing 
in the matter. We have got this question very much in front of us. 

I do not propose t.o Ray whether we will be able to come to Bome oonclu-
!:ion regarding the control that my Honollrable friend if'; so knen ~ at Gov-
E'rnment should exereil>e now. I am glad t.o sec my Honourable friend from 
K,trBChi on the side of t,hol>e who want to Rtrengt,hen the Government Bnd 
HUlke Government control every kind of ('ommOdity at the present time. 
I feel that I I!.TTI a tlSHer man today ai'tpr hearing that, statement from my 
Honourable friend to take power and yet lnore power t,o control these (,,om-
modities. their priceR and their diRtrihl1t,jlll1. But, Sir. it iR 'lne thing to 
PMS an order about cont,rol und it is CJl1it,e a.nother thing to Ree that it if' 
effectively done. That. iR the rub. {Tnlesl'! we are in a position to see 
th",t any control thllt we aSRI1n1C can he properly none ann t,hat the rc;:-
ponsibility that we take up hy having tlhltt cont.rol elm he discharged 
adequately. no Government can light.l:v Il"Rllmp. t ~ e powrrR. however :'lHwh 
t.he Defence of India Act. may givElt,hrn;c powprR. Tt. iR cxnctly hecnm'!e-of 
those considerllt.ionR that. there i;: II. (Ielav hetwpen t.he consideration of t.hl·-
l(lu3Rtion Il'lld the concluRion or dedsion 'thnt the-Government of India will 
f'()lOfl t,o. Rut T can USRl1re my Honournhle> friend t.hat. this problem ill 
hefore us and t,hat. the conclm;ions will he arrive-d at one WIlV or the other 
within a very short time. .. 

Sir. I do not think T np,ed t.roublp, t·he HO\1se wit.h any long Rpeecr.. 
There ill onb one last fant that 1 should Iikp, to refer t.o. M v H onol1rahlc 
friend. Mr. Hl1senbhai Laljee. refe-rrfld t.o the fact. that, the e~port o! sugar 
~'  prevent.ed in the PR'Rt and that now Goyp,rnmElnt are anxiol1F; to have 
this export of sugar .  .  .  .  .  . 

JIr. Hu.enbhat Abdullabha.l LalJa.: I said t.hey are not anxious but they 
will allow. 

The Honourable Dlw&D Bahadur Sir A. 1I.amuwami KudaUar: 
, am very glad that 10, friend Rnin. that we are not anxiolls about export 
but that we will allow the export, I ,;;n.y tha( I ,ml glad that the Honour-
ahle Member has made this distinct,jon because I find that a responsihle 
body like the Indian Sugnr MillR ARRociat.ion. through its Secretary, has 

~ e te  that, th!, Government. iR anxious to export and to export at cheap 
T>rices BO as to gtve a subsidy t,o others. A discllssion which arose at A' 
Conferenee ~ere ,,11 the merchants were present when this question of 
export wall raIsed has been referred and 8. statement which is thoroughly 
Ilnjulltified has bt>en publicised through the newspapers. I do. not a~t 
to follow that controversy. but I can assure Honourable Members that in 
Ollr export policy we shall ~8' e first and foremost the conlluming interests 
bere and. secondly, there IS no quelJtion 9f our n~ ~  foreirn 
'!OnIumer at the expense of the local industry. Sir. l: have done. 
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Ill. Prelidlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Tbe question is: 
·''rhat. t.he Bill to repeal t.he Sugar Induatry (ProtectiOJl) AU, J.932, be referred 

toa Select. CODIJDitt.ee conaist.ing o~ t,JJe ~ ra e the ~  t ~  t.U IIoBourable 
.iJiwan Bahadur Sir A. Bamaew&ml Mudallar, Babu BaIJD!':t.b .BaJor18, Mr. J. Bam'!l' 
Scot.t., Dr. P. N. Banerjee, Bhai Parma Nand, Seth HaJI Sir Abdoola HarooD, A.r. 
Muhammad Nauman and the Mover and that t.be number bf memben whOle pl'8Hllce 
shall. be lIece.aary to constitut.e a meeting of the Commit.t.ee IIhall be ave.'· 

'rhe motion was negatived. 

Kr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the Bill 00 circulated for the purposes ofeUciting opinion thereon by the 
311t July, 1942." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

THE INDJAN TgA C ~  REI1BALING BILL. 

Dr, Sir ZlaudcUn Ahmad (United Provinces SouthArn Division: 
l\f uhunlJ:ludlln Hural): Hir, 1 beg to move: 
"That lhe Hill "" repeal the Indiau 'rea CelIS Act, 1903, be re.ferred to a Sele .. 

COlllluit,too, <'ollsillting vI the HOllUul'a.hle t.he Law Member, thtl Honourable DiwWl 
Hahadul' Hir A. Ramasw8D1i Mudalial', Khan Bahadur Sir Abdul Hamid, Sal'dar 
Bahadul' Captain Dalpat. Singh Mr. P. J. Grift1ths, Mr. Amarendra Nath 
CI,aUAlp .. .Ihyaya, Mr. Lalcha.nd N'avalrai" Mr. Husenbhai Abdullabhai L&ljee, Mr. 
H, A. Sathar. U, ~ a  Sait., Mr. Mubammad Azhar Ali, Sir Abdul HalilD 
talU:Illlavi and tb.., Mover and that the lIumbel' of members whOle presence .Sall l'e 
neeeMMal'y to constitute a. meetiug uf the Committe .. IIhall be five," 

::lir, the Bill whiuh 1 proJ:!ol:le 1.0 refer to the Select Committee was 
"lJIwl<,d in the year 00~  'l'he title of this Act runs thus: 
. 'To (,nBet and provide for thI:l Jeovy of customs duty on Indian Tea expol·ted from 

Britisil India and to a.mend section b of the Indian 'fllorift' Act." 

Undpr section a of the Teu. CCI:I!; Act, they fixed the quantum of elCporl. 
1 P,M. 

of tea from Britil:lh India. 'l'ht:!y also say for what purposes 
tlie money so received 8hall btl spent. 'fhen about keeping 

uf IlCCountf;, it suys that the 'l'en <'\'1'11:1 Committ.ee !ohull keep accounts of all 
lIIoney received and expended UJlller stlction 5. It is also said that such 
a ~C t8 shull btl examined and uudittld annually by auditol'l:l aypointed 
IU this behalf by the Goveruor GerlPrnl in Council; and such auditors 
may diflullow any item which has, in their opinion, been expended out. 
of any money so received otherwise than as directed by or under this 
Act, 1 f any item is disallowed, un appeal shall lie to the Governor 
General in Council whose decision shall be final. I want to know whether 
during the last 39 years, any occasion arose when the Governor Genernl 
in C~ n  had to exercis£l the powers given to them uncler section 6 (3) 
of thiS Act. The acCOUlJts may have been audited. but 80 far as my 
12 years e per~en e goes, I. never re~e e  on the floor of the House any 
report ~n ernm  the or m~ o! thiS fund. Se?tion 9 of the Act says 
that sections 2 to 7 shall remam In force only until the 31st day of March 
1908. Originally this Act was 'enacted in 1903 only for a period of fin 
ye8l'8. It says further:, 

"pl'Mided t.hat the GovemOl' General. in Council mav on the rtc:omm8Dd.tion of 
t ~ Tea. 'Cell Comm t~ ~ are by noti6cation in the· Guette of India that the 
~  aectlGDI lhall .ooat.ln1l8 18 force for aD1 f.rUler period apeclhd ill laclt' notia-
tlon, " .  -



[Dr. ,Sir· Zia.uddin Ahmad.] 

ThiII;w" really an Aot which was supposed to be in force for 8. period 
()f five years. l'hen the Governor Genera.l in Council had the power to 
.extend the . period on the recommendation-of whom-on the recommen-
dation of the very same Tea Cess Committee, which has power to spend 
money they receive in this way. They had no reoomruenda,tion from 
the public, they had recommendation only from the spending authority 
of this particular fund. This particular section is not a wholesome pro-
vision, that is, to extend the life of this Act only on the recommendation 
of the party who are really benefited by viJ.1iue of this Act. It was 
thus extended in 1908. I should like the Honourable the Commerce 
Member to ask what have the Government of India been doing since 
1008 ... 

1Ir. P. J. GriIltbs (Assam: European): They amended the Act. 

Dr. Sir ztauddin .Ahmad: I will just come to the amended Act later 
on. As n:gards the extellsion of the provisions of this Act, they have 
been doing so indefinitely. When you have all enactment for a definite 
period, it is reasonable that after the lapse of some years, say 25 years, 
they ought ·to have reviewed the working of the Committee, and decided 
wliether it should remain permanent or whether the provisions should be 
modified to suit the conditiolls that may have ariseu. 

Mr. P. J. Grifllths: This was done in 1938. 

Dr. Sir Zi&uddin Ahmad: Let me finish thiN particular Act of 1003 
ulld I ~  come to the allllmded Acts lat,er 011. AN regards the workiug 
of the provisiollS of thill Act, t.here ill no report from the Government. of 
India. h. fact, ou the tIoor of the Ho Ul;E:: , we repeatedl." dE::Il1andcd b;y 
mellns of interpellutiolls and 011 the occRsion of diHCU8Sillll on the It'in!lnctl 
Bill that we should have a periodical report of the Tea Cess Committee 
about its working and how the funds are utilised and so Oil. There is no 
control of the Legisluture. Their actiolls never come to our notice for 
review. 'We do lIot know how the monE::Y is spent. On Olle occasion, I 
think 11 predecessor of the present Commerce Memlu:r silid he would 
look into i,IIe matter flud he will get a report prepared Ilnd circulated 
to the Members of the AHselllbly amI that he would also give Il chaJlc(' 
to the Assembly to discllss the report. But with the change of personnel 
in the Commerce Departmeut Portfolio, nothing wus dOlle. 

Now, I shatl take up the remarks of my Honourable friend, Mr .... 
Griffiths. He referred me t.o the amendments of 1987 and 19118. What 
are those amendments? 

In the case of I1mendment to section 2, the wOrd "Burma" was added. 
First it applied to British India. According to the Act of 193'1, the word 
'Burma' was added and that was the whole revisw of ·the Act in 1987. 
,My H?Il?urllble r en~ a a n referred JIle to the amendments which were 
ma.de In 1938. What .were those amendments? One of the amendments 
. ~ aa' thac; the Trannoore Government shall have 8 repl'e8e'Dtati-ve on the 
Commitle(!. There was also an amendment addil;tg the representatives 
a:( 



of a few other bodies. They discussed on that occasioa only the peraonnel 
of the Committee. Then, we come to the. amonding Act of 1989. There 
also they did noth.i.og to discuss the working of this Committee. All 
these amending Acts of 1987, 1938 and 1989 did nothing to review the 
working of this Committee. They only amended-the Act for a very small 
purpose. The whole question was never reviewed on the floor of the 
House either by the Governnlent or by the Legislature. We reppatedly 
demanded that we should have an opportunity to discuss its working. 
We got no opportunity to do so. -

Now, Sir, my private information is that things are not what they 
ought to bit. No doubt we have got an Association, no doubt we have 
our friend, Mr. Griffiths. I wish he had some power to carry out 'Yhat 
he think!' best in the interest of the Tea Cess Committee. Probably I 
know a little more than what Mr. GTiffiths would care to say on the floor 
of tbe House. This Committee is really the preserve of one individual 
who is really the managing agent of this particular committee. He ean 
do whatever he likes. He resents any interference or any correspondence 
which may be sent. I do not want any managing agent to monopolise 
this Committee. Here is Mr. Griffiths who is a Member of this House 
and he iR responsible for the management of this fund. Is the managing 
agent appointed by the Committee really responsible to anyone? In 
pr!ictice this managing agent is all in all and he manages things in suoh 
8 way as he thinks best. In fact it is really the preserve and home for 
Anglo-Indians. 

Lleut.-OOlOllel Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): Not at all. 

Dr. Sir Z1a.uddiD Ahmad: My Honourable friend challenges my state-
ment. I shall have to tell him Ii story. On one occasion 1 was coming 
from Dacca to Calcutta. When I was on the boat, a fellow passenger 
a~ all Anglo-Indian who was in the service of the Tea Cess Committee. 
This Anglo-Indiall was dead drunk. He came ill and begun to make wa.ter 
on my blanket. 1 reported the matter to the ca'ptain of the boat. But 
he said ~ could do nothing. I reported the matter to the Commerce 
Department. They said they were entirely helpless and they could do 
nothing in the matter. I reported --the matter to the managing agent 
of the Tea Cess Committee. He was really the master of the whole 
situation. 1 got no reply to my letter. The only thing left to me was 
to bring a legal suit. I did not like to bring B suit in thft interest 'Of my 
gallnnt friend, Colonel Gidney, for it would expose his community. 

Ueat.-Ooloael Sir JleDry Gl4D.ey: He was 8 teetotaller. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln Ahmad: If my Honourahle friend wants I can giye 
him more stories. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HODounbIe 
Member will proceed with his speech. 

Dr. Sir .. 1IdcIlD AIuDa4: It is only on account of the ~terr pt D of 
my Honourable friend, Colonel Gidney, that I had to tell this. 
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[Dr. Sir Ziaudcijn ~  

What I mean is that I am not satisfied with the manner in whioh 
these funds  are 'pent. The intention was to increase ·the sale of tiaa 
and enoourage people to drink more tea; but I should iiketo know whut 
propaganda is being carded on. I saw some years ago someone getting 
up and crying that tea is good in summer, or 80 D~ placards stuck up ill 
the walls. 'l'hat is all; there is no sign of any visible propaganda. 1 
suggested several times that some depot should btl opened. And to whom 
should I write? The managing agent would not listen or pven gh'(l 11 

reply. He does not care for suggestions n~ from Members of t ~ 

Legislature, because he thinks he is in a l'rivileged position and ill not 
responsible to ~n  one. ~ probably forgets that' he is now under this 
particular Act by which the Legislature has given the }Jowers. 

Mr. P. I. GrUIltlul: He has no powers under the Act. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: Power it: possessed by the Committee which 
has given him this power. So this il:l ~ ot er grievance that the Com-
uuttee gives this power to olle individual alld lUake!:! him all in all. So 
when this Committee has been creaLed aud has been  working for 39 years 
it is now time for the GovernmenL of India to come forward and t.1:'I1 us 
bow much money they have eolleded during thiH period, in what way 
they have S'pent it and expandpd the cirelliatioll and Use of Indian tell. 
The other day we had questions here that they ~ 'e exporting some llon-
spnse in place of real teu. I asked the Honourable l\1t'lIIuer what tlw 'l't'a 
Cess Committee were doing about it; he expressed hit! ignorallce and ga VI' 
ll(l reply. I said it is one of t ~ functiom! of j,he Tea Cess Com tte ~ 

to see that the tea exported from this couutry is geuuine tea. p a ~ 

thl' moment you start cheuting your cllf!1.omers outside Indin by e or~

ing the wrong stuff you really go agaillRt thl;l interest of the Tea Cesf; 
Committee. The object is to provide more e9l1SlIlIwrf; ill this count.ry 
and in foreign countries and if they neglect t.heir dutieR in this dir('ction, 
when they have pocketed their CeRs duty ~ rea  alld the wrong stuff iii 
exported. 

Kr. P. I. GrifIltha: How does the Honournhlc Member know thnt tht> 
Tea Ces!! Committee has taken no aetion about this watter? 

Dl'. Sir ZlauddiD ~a  I asked the Commerce Member and got nn 
reply . 

.... P. I. QrUIlthl: If t.he Honourable Memher had I1.skedme I 'would 
hMVe given him a reply. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddln Ahmad': Unless the rules of the House--are changed 
I cannot ask questions of other Honourl1.hle Members, exce'pt Govern-
ment Members. If my Honourable friend can now standi up and say 
what happens about exports we may modify our opinion, but the questions 
and answers are there. Therefore, they should see what kind of stuff we 
export to foreign countries and the .. Tel) Cess Commibteeabould . look . into 
this matter. . 
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Another thing in which they have fiiled in their duty is that instead 
(.If inCl'Uliosing the cultivatiou of tea in the country they have been con· 
tracting it. And 1 should like to have figures 8S to the quantum of pro-
duotion and the acreage under tea. from yea.r to year. 
The Asseznbly then adjourned . .iDr Lunch till Half Put Two of the 

Clock. ' 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at, Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin .Ahmad: Sir, before lunch I was drawing the atten-
t,ion of the Assembly to the state of affairs of the Tea Cess Committee. 
J t was established in 1903 and we do not know how it has been working 
for the lnst, 39 years. We should like to be told what expansion they 
hI' ~ succeeded to bring about in the cultivation of tea, what has been 
i 11(, ~ p n on in our export, what have they been doing during these 
~ ' n  about the expansion and 'providing of markets, and, so on. During 
t,he last five or six years and especinlly from 1930 onwards the activity 
of t.his Cef13 Committee has been very limited and I think it is right and 
just to a~  what t.hey have hef'n doing. We have given them power<; 
b'y an ennct,ment to collect funds and, therefore, We also have the right 
t,r; know how these funds have been spent. We know nothing about this. 
I have pressed thili question several times on the floor of the House that 
the Reports of tihis Committee should be submitted before the lIouse 
jll'riodicnlly at least after every three years, but no action has been taken 
(,:ther by the Goverument or by the Tea Cess ·Committee. The report~ 

~ their werking, which are published, are not circulated to the Members 
~ this House, so that we do not know anything about its activities, and 
"Iso we do not know wIlD has got the authority to spend this money 
Ilesides this Commit,tee. Is there Bny check, is any report submitted 
t,o t,he Gevernmeni of India, Commerce Department? At the same time, 
Wp should like to know how much money they are spending on salaries. 
wlmt, portion of the salary bill is spent in India and how much outside 
Intlia, who is the appointing authority, and, what are the conditions of 
Rcrvice, nnd what are the Rchemes on which this money is being spent. 
We know in 19RO the tea trade was in a very bad condition and several 
persons who wpre in ,·ery. easv circumstances came to griefaFl the, had 
DC' ready money at th"t tIme, We should like t,o know what assistance 
did th.is Tea Ce.sR CommiHee give at . that time. We know nothing about' 
what, IS happemng, We havl:' authorIzed them to collect these funds anrt 
WE take nr) notice of it, afterwards, and I think it ishiRh time now thRt, 
~' ' sbouldreview the whole position and unless t,hey give a satisfaciorv 
8~081mt of themselves, we should ,abolish this 'Committee 8 to 9t e~  
Rlf. I mm'e. 

111'. Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"T!u't I,he R!l1. to repeal the Illdw.n Tf'a Cealt Ar.t, , 1903, ill! r""erred to ;. Sf!ll'et 

C::omnllttee,. on' ~tm '  of the. 1ono ~a ' the Law l\fP.rnber. tbp Honnurable Dh,,,n 
Rahadur SIr A: Ra,maRwaml. Mudahar, Khan Dabadnr SW Abdul Hamid, Sardar 
'Rahadur Cnptllln Dalpat Bmgh. Mr. p, J, Griffith.. Mr.' Amarendra N.t.h 
Chatt.opadhvaya, Mr. J.alcho"!d NRvalrai., Mr. HURpnbhai Abdunal.h," Laljee. Mr. 
H, A. ~~ar  H. E'Mk Salt.. 'Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali, Sir Abdul' Halim 
GhuznavJ and the. MDver and that the number of membl1r3 whOle pl'elell08 aha:11 be 
necIl8sary to conatitute 8. meeting of the Committee shall b. five." 
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Ill. P. J. Grilltlut: Sir, whE'n I first saw the Bill intr.xluced by my 
Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin, I was frankly puzzled as to what could 
be the object at which he was aiming, and when I turned to the s.tatement 
of Objects and R.easous J found myself even more bewildered, for there I 
(oulld tl,e e~e  pluin ~n  ullvamished stlltemtlnt that the Act hus not 
fulfilled Its obJects and It may be repealed. In what way, at what time 
und to what extent the ~t has CuBed t<l fulfil its objeets, we have been 
given no ~ean  even of guessing. Now, I have been listening very 
attentively to the learned Doctor's speech but when he finished I was no 
wiser than when he started. I did not know at ~ e beginning and I do not 
know now why the 1f'III'ned Dr:ctor w011tS to rC'peal t ~ Tea Cess Ad. He 
says that its objects have not been fulfilled. I wo'uld like t.o ask him u 
question: Whut are t.he objects of thp. Ten Cf'F;S Act? HI1Il my Honollr 
uLle fricllll, who is nut. lHIW h;iPniug, the faintc!>t idea-he hai; now begun 
to Iistert-t.he faintest idea IlR to the real objects alld purposl'S of the Tea 
Cess Act. 

Dr. Sir Ziaudd1n Ahmad: This is what J wallt, to know. 

J[r. P. J. GrlfIltha: I regret. to sa.y, Sir, that in spit.e of all his erudi· 
tion, my HOllourable friend, t.he Doctor, is .. till incapable of reading-1 
simple cluuse of a simple Act. It he would read that elnusf> , he would 
disenveJ' that the Tel\. Cess .'\et waH possed for one purPfl,;O and one pl1rposp. 
only-to prOlllote t.lle Hale nnd increase the conRumption of tea. (Inter-
ruption.) I alJJ afmid my HonoUl'ahle frielld still oe~ not, wanL to be 
instructed about the objects and purposes of the Tea Ces!'; Act. Which of 
those objects does my Honourable friend !';uggest have not been fulfilled 
hy the Act during its period of operation. Does he sugge,;t that it hBl'; not, 
Rucceeded in promoting the sale or in increasing t,he cOTHmmption of tea? 
Has my Honourable friend the faintest idea of the figures of consumption 
of tea in India today? Has he t·he foggiest idea of what thos£' figures were 
ten years ago? 

An Bonoarabl •• ember: No. 

lit. P. J. GrWtha: Is he in a. position to sit in judgment as to whether 
t.he 'rea Market Expansion Board hos or has not succeeded in increasing 
coneumpOion? 

Lieut..-Oolonel Sir Bemy GidJley: Yes. 

Mr. P. J. Grlmthl: During the last, ten or twelve years-I have not 
~o  the exact figures with me at the moment-during the last ten or 
twelve years, the consumption of tea in this country has been somewbere 
about doubled. I do not know whether my Honourable friend considers 
that an unreasonable result of t.en or twelve ye/lJ's' working ~ Hos my 
Honourable friend the fA in t,est. idea that ahout 125 million pounds of ten 
per year are now sold jn this nt~  thanks very largely to the intensive 
propaganda which has been carried on in so many of the large towns of 
India by the IndiaR Tea Market Expansion Board? What. then does my 
Honourable friend meaD when he says that tbe Act has fa.iled to fulfil its 
obJects? When he e~n t-o get down to details he trented UI! to a number 
of interesting anecdotes. He spf!cmed orie or two ilirections in which he 
was not; satisfied, hut he shed no light on the que5ltion as to where the 
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failul't:. to fulfil the objects came in. His first QOmPlaiat apparently. was 
~ at he did not lee the accounts. Well, tat mayor ~  not be areaSOQ-
able compla.int .. 1 penonally h.ave no' the least objection to his seeing: 
uny accounts, uut that is not a good reason for wanting torepea! the Actr 
His next complaiut was that G.ri1tiths. should have more 'power. l'akinf 
that as an abstraot dootrine I am prepared to subscribe to it, but 41 the 
pro.;em case. as e~C a rman of the Ind:ian Tea Cess Committee I hav.e 
not had the faintest trouble on t.hat. account. I ]mqw that the Board. tho 
Chairman and myself as Vice-ChairIlULn of the Tea Cess CQmmittee have 
dmple powers· to control the policy under which the operations of thtl 
Board are can·jed till. 1 can assure the Honourable Doctol' that if there 
was dlly trouble about that I would be the first person to come to this 
House and /lsk for the enhancement of those powers. 

Then he told us about all uufortunate incident in which he got involved 
II good many years ago. He has my dElepest Ilympathies for the incOnve-
nience and humiliat.ion, and especially for the part,icular kind of humilia-
tioll inflicted upon him on that partiCUlar occasion. He has my deepest 
~ 1 t  This has already come to my notice and I told him some 
yearlS ago that disciplinary a<.'tion was taken against the officer concerned. 
That officer evidently learned from that warning the results of getting into 
trouule with the Honoura.ble Doctor he has .pulled up his'socks and is now 
one of the most useful officers of the Board. If my Honourable ·mend 
likes 10 introduce 1\ Bill to provide that no employep. of the Indian Tea 
Cess Committee shall ever get drunk he shall have my full support, but I 
eallllut see uny 41gical connection between any pro"pOBIlI of that kind and 
the suggestion that he has made that as he was onee annoyed by an 
eUlpl"yee of t.he Board_ the Aot on which the ·Board depends spould be 
l'epealtld. (Interrupt.ion.) If that was not my. Honourable friend's reason. 
then Hit'. he has no reason at all for repealing thEl Bill. I am doing my 
uest to delll with such poor reasons as my friend has thought fit to put 
before us. Who nrc the pl·ople artel' 1111 who are really interested in the 
Indiall Tea Cess Act'! 'I'hey ure the tea growers of this country. Can my 
frif'nd llHllle It single lea grower in this eOlllltry who a t~ to s('e this Act 
reIlealed :' 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: Yes. I can quote the names of several 
Indian tea seliers to whom the Indian Teu Cess Committee ne'ver gave any 
assistance. 

IIr. P. J, Griffiths: My friend i" entirely misinformed. If there is 
one body of persoll who particularly guined by j,he Indian 'rea Cess Act, 
it is a lal'ge section of the Indian tea growers. There are a great many 
lndinn growers who have benelltecl by this Act who do not export ten.· at 
all. ]'here.fore, they are in the fortunate position that while they pay no 
cess, they get the whole benefit of the propoganda for increasing 1-he con-
sumption of tea in India. Hlld they are in the lueky position of paying 
nothing for it wha.tsoe"",r, I can assure my friend that of all people they 
WOUld. be ~ e last who would ~nt to See this Act repealed. Apparently 
my friend mtended to take the line that he would haye aocepted a motion 
for circulation if Mr. Abdul Ghani had been lH're in time to move it. But 
I do want to suggest that in thesE'> days, when most people who would 
want to otter opinions on .questi(IllA like thtls(l RrB nlready ()vElrworked, we 
ought not to waste the time of large numbers of people· in t.his country 
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by circulating Bills, urililss those Bills have some reasonable founda-
tion .  .  .  . .. In the present instance we have been given no reason at 
all why the Act should be repaaled. We have been given no serious 
evidence of maladministration of the Act. 

My friend, Dr. Sir Ziauddin, said he did not know how the Board was 
administering the funds, QUd that he really had. not bothered to find out 
where the .Board operated or how it opera~  Surely, Sir, circulation of 
fihe· Bill is a most elaborate way of finding out how tea. propaganda. is 
oa.rried on. I do suggest that my friend ha.s allowed himself to lie ca.rried 
away by his quite natural indignation at the uhiortunate treatment which 
he suffered ma.ny years ago at the hands of an employee of the Board. 
We can fully understand his feeling like that, but we, in this House, have 
sot to be more serious when far-reaching decisions have to be taken. 1 
do suggest that no case whatsoever has been ·made out for any further 
consideration of this Bill, QUd I trust the House will have no hesitation in 
rejecting the motion off hand . 

• aulvi Muhammad Abdul CJIumi (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 1 
have a.n amendment standing in my name, Sir. 1 was in the Lobby. 

Mr. PreBlclent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As the Honour 
able Member was not in the Chamber, I can't help. 

Mr. Muhammad Bauman (Patno. und Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): Sir, I had no desire to take part in this debate but for 
certain remarks which have faHen from my friend, Mr. Griffiths. H<l 
thinks that eliciting. opinion on a certain Bill is probably wrong aahough 
others feel that such opinion should be elicited. 1£, as my friend has said. 
no Cllse has been made out for the repeal of the Act, where is the 
danger if op:nion is invited .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. Prelident (The Honouruble Sir Abdur Rahim): ' ' ~re is no such 
Dlotion b",fore the House. 

Kr. Muhammad Nauman: He refel red to that .  .  . 

lIr. Prel.ldent ('fhe Honourahle Sir AbduT Rahim): 'fhe ono ra t~ 

Member ..... 

JIr. Muhammad Nauma.u: Another thing which my friend, Mr . 
. Griffiths, suid, was thnt t.here was no t'omplaint from any side on the 
part of the ten growers. 

Kr. P. J. CJrUIlthB: 1 did not say that. 

lIr. Muhammad Nauman: My friend said 

Mr. P. J. CJrUIlthl: On a. point of personal erpianation, Sil'. What I 
said was that the Indian tea growers did not want to see the Tea. Cess Act 
reppoled. 

1Ir. lIuhammad Bauman: I am afraid my friend has not taken enough 
pains to find out the Indian opinion on that ~ t  but I CBn assure him 
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that there is a strong body of opiDioD among ~ Indian tea growers that 
the Tea Oess Act has not and does DOt give them much benefit. The Aot, 
.as it stands and as it is worked, is not at all suited to the needs of the 
Indian tea growers. Therefore. Sir, it is in the fitness of things that the 
House should consider this matter seriously .... 

Mr. P. I. GdfIlthB: On a point of information, Sir. Can my friend' 
tell me from which partioular tea districts he finds evidence of this kind of 
feeling? 

Dr. Sir Zlaudclin .Ahmad: I can give you many instances. 

Mr. Kuhammad Bauman: I would not like to name the partioular 
districts, but I may tell my friend as a member of the Muslim Chamber 
of Oommerce that that point was stressed by representatives of tea 
growers who are members of our Ohamber; and Mr. Abdur Rashid 
Chaudhury, who is 0. Member of this House, also made this complaint:, 
However, my purpose in supporting the motion of my friend, Dr. Sir 
Zio.uddin Ahmad, is only this, that I feel that there can be no h&rm what-
ever in repealing such parts of the Act as may be considered necessary. 
With these few words, I support the motion of Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad. 

Diwan Bahad1l1' Sir A. Bamuwaml KudaUar (C-ommerce Member): 
'Sir, I must oonfess with all deference to the Honourable and learned 
Member, Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad, that I have not been able to under-
stand why he wants the Tea Cess Act repealed, espeoially when it is 
remembered that it was passed as early 88 1908, that it has been on the 
Statute· book for nearly 40 years, and that it is reported to have served 
the purpose for which it was passed. If this Act is to be repealed at all, 
very cogent l'easons indeed will have to be advanced before Government 
could be persuaded to accept a motion of that kind. My friend asked for 
certain information as to how this Board was functioning and how those 
acoounts were administered. I referred on a previous occasion,-I believe 
it was with reference to some interpellation that the Honourable Member 
addressed,-that there is a report by the Tea Market Expansion Board 
which really gives the details of the account.s of the c,ess colleoted under 
the Tea Cess Act and the expenditure incurred from that amount. All 
that is given in this Report and the details will be found spreaa over 'a 
number of pages. I am prepared to supply the Honourable Member with 
a copy of this Eeport, ,vhich ill an annual statement. submitted to the 
Government, and my friend will find the details of this expenditure in this 
Report. A copy of this Report is also in the Library of the House, For 
instance. with reference to the Report for the year 1989-40, the cess col-
lected is about 46 lakhs, the establishment in the Commissioner's Head 
Office is 1.82,000, tra e 1~n  and supervisors 2,92,000; Commis-
sioner's office expenses 2'11, model tea stalls. tea distribution, 10 
Inkhs, that is, in the country. Then a series of amounts are spent in 
variollS other countries for popularising tea,-in America, in Africa, in 
the United Kingdom, in the Continent of Europe, in Canada and 
Australia. That is how the amount is spent. The Report itself gives an 
fdea of how this popularising of the drinking of tea'is ca.,-ied on both in 
this' country and abroad. In Bengal, ODe division of 84 tables has praoti-
('..all.v 181 centres at which over ten million cups of tea have heen distribut-
t~  and 2. milliOll pice packets sold-the distribution is 25 per cent. higher 
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than it '9Iai in 1988-89. My friend, Mr. Griftltha, also gave lOme indica-
~ o t e increase in the annual Indian consumption of tea. So' far as 
bdie. iii concerned, the estiinated 'quantity of! tea available for consump-
tion in India has risen from fJ'7 million pounds· in 1926-27 to a hundred 
million po n ~ in 1939-40. It has steadily grown during all these years-
37 million in 1926-27, 45 million ill 1928-29, 58 millionlS7, 74,-88 90 in 
succeeding years and in this year it bas been a hundred million and so on .. 

Mr. Muhammad Kauman: What about the increase of population '! ,-
Di,,&IL Bahadur Sir A. Bamaswaml MUdallar: Certainly, the increase 

of popUlation does not compare with the ratio of 87 to 100. Fortun"lt.tely 
not. But still the increase in consumption has far outstripped the in-
crease in population, and it shows that the consumption of tea has grOWll 
very considerably. I wish I could say the same story of coffee. 

Barda.r Sa.Dt Siqh (West Punjab: Sikh): The trouble with my friend 
is that Mr. Griffiths does not patronise it. He never gives a te,. party 
berel --

'l'heBonour&ble Dlwan Bahadar Sir A. Bamaawam1 Mudal1ar: In this 
COUlDlittee and in the Executive Committee various interests are repre-
sented. The Chambers of Commeroe are represented, the Tea Associations 
are represented, nnd both racially and otherwise, Indians and Europeans 
are working as a common body. I have received no complaint what-soever 
as regards the specific subjects that my Honourable friend has raised ah()ut 
the administration of the fund or the propaganda that is oarried on. 
We have received coniplaints on ullother matter altogether-whether new 
tea plantations can be made, when extensions of tea plantations can be 
made, and whether those new tea plantations can be hrought within the 
urena of this Tea Expansion Hoard which is a separate subject altogether. 
That is the kind of complaint which my Honoul"8ble friend from ARsam, 
Mr. Abdur Rasheed Chaudhury, had in view, a complaint which itself 
illustrates Ilnd emphasises the fuct that people want to get the benefit 
from the Tea. Cess Act extended to fhem and Bot to get out of the" Act. 
More plantations desired to be brought under the benefit of the Indian Tea 
Cess Act so that they may get the advantage of the export of tea, and 
particularly of the price at which even internal tea is being distributed. 
On these grounds I find myself, much to my regret, unable til aceept the 
motion thal. my Honourable friend has made. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddln Ahmad: I have heard with great interest the fighting 
speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Griffiths. I lwow that he is a great 
debater and he chose just one point to which I was dragged by my Honour-
able friend, Sir Henry Gidney. It did not form pa.rt of my arguments for 
the acceptance of this Bill by the House, but Mr. Griffiths made capitaJ 
out of this little thing and brushed aside aU the other arguments which I 
had brought forward, because they did not appeal to ~ m and he did not 
want to weigh any argument which was strong. May I remind the 
Honourable the Commerce Member that four years ago we pressed this 
point that we cught to have the report of the Tea Cess COIDlllittee and 
that we should a:t 'least periodically be given an opportunity of niscussing 
thi!lgs and see how theya.re managed.. A report of ~ 8 kind was promiSed 
to us 011 the floor of the House, but it was never lald before the House. 
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It waa nevin' oircuitloted tIomong the Members. and 10 simpiy .. y that the 
report is in the ,Library of the Bouse ~r  in the Library of the Tea Celis 
Committee is' riot sufficient. We consider it very important that a com-
mittee to whom t ~ J..egislaturc gives power to coUect funda should ~ 

under, the obligation to prel;ellt ita reports, if not every year, at least once 
in thret: years, so that we cuu slle how the funds Ilre administered. That 
was the point whlch was very proluiuent and Mr. Gri1Hths quietly pa.,d 
·over it ..... . 

"!'he Konourable DlwlD Bahadur Sir A. ltamaIwaml Kud.al1u: ,I am 
not personally aware of uny undertakmg given by my predecessor on this 
subject. but if such un undertaking has been given, I a ~ certainly rel-
pect that undertaking and present this annual report to the House. 

Dr. Sir ZiaUddin Ahmad: This was pressed on thi.: Jloor of the HOUle 
on the occasion of the Finu,nce liill. It ",lUI not in the time of my 
Honourable friend, but in' the time of his predecessor. Another thing is 
they hllVb now! euttlred into t.he restl'iet.iltu ·of plantation. May 1 know 
\vhethtlr it is w.&tl.iin the powt:r that t.he pluntation of ttla t;hould be restrict· 
edi' My Honourable. frlimd ~ t  the question how it affected. I know 
of one gentlcmun, Mr. 1!'azl Husain Huzarika, who WI\S ruined on accoum 
of this action of the 1\!110 Cess Committee_ He had at one time an inCODll! 
of Hs. 3* lakhs a year. That is one example I can give. I do not. know 
under wllat bectlon of the Ad they took power to have reHtrictions of 
plantatioDH which t ~ 'rea.. CtlSS Committee did , ... 

lit. P. J. GrifHth1!: On a point of information, Sir. The Tea.. Celis 
Committee has no oonnection whatever with restriotion. My Honourabitl 
friend is oonfusing this Act with the 'l'ea Control Aot. 

Dr. Sit ZiauddiD Ahmad: Tbe '}lea Oontrol Aot had the Tea Marlier.-
ing l!:xpansion BOard _ .  .  .  . 

JIl'. P. J. Gri1litha: There is no connection between the Tea COlltrol 
Act /lnd the Tea Marketing Expansion Board_ '1'he Tea. Control Act ill 
administered by the 'rea.. LioeDsing Committee which is an entirely differ-
ent body and has no connection wbatsoovel' with the present Bill. 

Dr. Sir ZiauddiD Ahmad: 'rhe business of the Tea Cess Committee -is 
to see tha.t this particular industry ilourish&! a.nd it was their duty to 
point out that such restriction acted to tlie great disadvantage of the 
tlxtent;ion of tlltl industry. 1\1ay I ask Diy Honourable friend whether ~ 
or his Committee ever raised their voice against any restriction exercised 
by any other Body. Probably t e~ uui Hot do it. 1 :should like to know 
whether this faot was ever refcrri!d to tho 'rea Cuss Aot and what reply 
they gave. So, any action taken by I1ny other Body whioh is not connect· 
bd, whic:h affects prejudicially tht:; prosperity of the tea industry, ought to 
have been eomidel,t"d !lel'iously by the. Tell. Ce ~ Commit tDe. He ought to 
have come forward before this House and proposed am I!mendment of thie 
Ad, so that this particular privilege ought not to have been used to tho 
disadvantage of this particular industr.v, which my ... Honourable friend 
representing this pu.rtit"ular Tea Cess C mm tte~ never did. The object 
that I had in my mind was not so much to bring befOle you a: definite 
complaiut as to relate to the Housp. the mallner in which they have acted 
against the powers given to them. The principal point of my motion W&I; 
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that we have' alway8 been kept ill the dark. W. do not know how' tht. 
partlioular fund \i' being spent and what they have been doing. They 'never 
presented ,s. peport to us. They never discussed it, and I thought that 
this ought to have Leeh the privilege of the House. if it is true of the 
Tea Cess Committee, it is also true for any other fund which we created'. 
It is our duty aft the repl'0gentatives of the taxpayers to see how these 
funds are administered. For general funds we have the Finance Com-
mittees, for everything else you have control, but for this p~~ar fund 
there is absolutely no control and 110 disrussion on the Boor of this lIouse. 
You must accept eit.her of two alternatives. Either repeal the t~to  

getheJl" or this House must be given the IJrivilege "'of discussing the working 
of these funds if not every' year, at least every three years. Witb these 
words I recommend my motion. 

IIr. PrMident (The Honourable 8ir Abdur Rahim) : The question is: . 

"That: the Bill to repeal the Indian Tea. Cea Act, 1903, be referred to a Selec:t. 
CODlmiUee consisting of the Honourable the Law Member, the HODourable :OiwlID' 
nahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Mud&liar, Khan Bahadllf Sir Abdlll. Hamid, lSal'dlN' 
Bahadllr Captain Dalpat Singh, Mr. P. J. Griffith., Mr. Amarendra Na!.b 
ChatWpadbyayll., Mr. Lalchand Navail'6i, MI'. Huseinbbai Abdullabhai Lalj"e1• Mr; 
H. A. Satbar H. Eaaak Sait, ~r  M11hammad Azhar Ali, Sir Abdlli· aalim 
GhUznavi and the. Mover and that the nllmbel' of members whoae pre.ance shall btl 
D8C\III8al'y to conatitllte a meeting of the Committee .hall be five," 

The motion was negatived. 

THE ABOLITION ~' WHIPPING BIl.T •. 

QUi Muhammad Abmacl Kasmt (Meerut, Division: Muhammadan 
Hural) : Sir, I move for leave to introduce Q Bill to abolish the 

3 P.II. punishment of whippmg. 

1It9 Pres1dent(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"·That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to abolish the pllDi8hment of whipping." 

The motion was adopted. 

QUi Muhammad Ahmad Kalml: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE . 

. ~eantar  of the ~  Sir, the following message has been 
received from the CoulIl.lil of State: . 

"lam directed to inform you that the Co ~  of Bta.te. at ita meeting held on tho 
2nd .April,. 1942, agreed ~t any amendment to t.be Bill fllJ'iber to loIDeDd t.be 
l\Ioto,r Vehicles Aet, Im9: whlch WIIS p '~  by the Legislative Allembly at it.s 

ee~m  held. 011 the 3l.t March, 1942." . 

:, •. Prelddant r~e  Honourable S,ir Abdur R.a.him) : That completes 
the n a~ I now adJourn· the Assembly .ine die. 

The Asaembly tlten adjouI:'Jled Bine die: 
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